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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBl.Y. 
Wcdne.day, 18th FebruanJ, 19125. 

1'he A!\sl>mbly met in the ASl!lembly Chamber at Eleven of the CJock. 
:\1r. l')rcsident in the Chair. I 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

GRA.NT 01' ANNtJAT. ISCRntENTS TO TBJilPOlURY ,MEN IN TUB GOVIRN-
MENT OF IXDIA SEClutTARlA.T. 

t932. iIIXr. Ohlman LaU: Are the Government aware that temporary men 
in the Indian Stores Department, and in the offiee of the AecC'untnnt 
(reJJ{;rlil, R/\'IW8'ys, get their usual annual inorements? If so, .-e t;he. Gov-
.'rnment prepared to grant such increments to temporary men mother 
.offices? 

TEMPORARY MEN IN THE CIVII, SE'JRETARUT. 

Hma. ·.r. Ohaman Lall: Is it a fnct that temporary men in the Civil 
Secretaria.t get, on confinnation, the benefit of their past temporary service 
in re!!pect of pay? If so, are the Government prepared to give the same 
concession to temporary men in other subordinate or attached offices? 

CONFIRHATIOX OF TEMPORARY MBN I'N THE GOVERNMENT OP ISDIA 
SECRETARIAT. 

Hl34. -Jlr. Ghlman Lan: Is ita fact tbat since 1920 the channel of 
recruitment in the Government of India offices has been tbe Staff Selection 
Board? If so, will t.he Government be pleaHed to state if those recruite,{ 
hy the Board and 'having less service have been confinned in different offices 
whereas those of the same catE.'gory hMing more scrvicc are still working as 
temporary men? If so, why? 

TEMI'OU.RY MEN IN TaE CIVlJ. SECRETARIAT. 
~  

H135. -Xl. Ohaman Lall: Are tht' Govenlment aware that a. temporary 
man who is sent from one office at the tennination of his appointment to 
Rnot.her office is taken 8S a junionnost man in spite of his total service, nnd 
that it affects the person concerned in 'Point of confinnation? If 80, do 
the Government propose to fix such seniority by total service rendered? 

~  0]1 TElIPORAUY :MEN '''HOAE ApPOINTMEN1'S 
WF.RR AB,)I.lfo1I{EJ) ~  TO ~  

tOS6. -Mr. Ohaman Lan: Is it n fllct t.hnt permanent men of some offices 
"'hose posts were abolished on account of retrenchment were provided for 
permatlently in otber offices with {.be same scale of pay Bnd allo\vances? 
H foIO, do the Government prop08e to extend this treatment to purely 
l.emporar.v men (not officiating) who were thrown out of employment under 
similar circumstances and provided for io other offices? ' 

t For ~  to ~  ~  \,.10111' Q'lIestion No. 937. 
( 1183 ) A. 
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INITIAL PAY' (F TnlfClI.AllY MFN CC'NPllllIl'D IN THE GOV!lINMUiT OJI 
INDIA SECRRTARIAT, 

t937. *Kr. OhamloD La11: Are 'the Government ~ tha.t a temporary 
man having one year's service gets on confirmation the same initinl pny as 
that which another temporary man gets under similal' circumstances having' 
rendered 4 or 5 veafS' ~  If so, will the Government nlcase state 
the reasons for this difterentiation? • , • 

The Honourable Sir Al8Ullder Kud41maD: With your pennission, t)ir,. 
1 will answer questions 932 to 937 together. 

932. Temporary men in the Indian Stores Department and in the office-
of the Accolmto.nt General,. Railways, are given annual increments. . The 
\\ hole of the clerical establishment in the Indian Stores Department has 
been on a temporary basis since the crea.tion of the Department, and the 
tf:.mporary men in the Office of the ACcollntll.nt General, Railways,. are 
,'mployed on a lower 8c81e of pay than that admissible to the permllnmli 
~  It is not proposed to extend this CODCeBs!onto t€mporary 
men in other offices . 

. . 088. 'I'cmporary men in the Secretariat do not ordinarily got on cOlltinno.-
tiOIl the benefit of th£'ir past Rervice in respect of pay; but it waR df'-c'ded 
in 1920 to allow some concession in this respect to be n;!ade in indIvidual 
cascs of hardship. Government are not considering any further extension 
of concessions. 

984. Since ·1920 the main channel of recruitment has been the Htalf 
E-dection Board. 'l'here may have beon some CRSes of the nature referred 
"..0 by the Honourable Member, but the confirmation of 'a mau is 1I0t solely 
dependent on his seniority or length of temporary service: it ~ 
hlrgely on his abilities, and is purely a matter for departmental decision. 

935. The general rule is as stated by the Honourable Member. Govem .. 
mcnt see no reason to make any change. 

936. 'I'he answer to the first part of the question is in the aftinnath-e. 
Government do not propose to iSllue a'lly special rule governing the terms 
011 which temporary men thrown out of E".mployment as a. result of retrench-
ment arc re-employed. 

r.S7. As stated in the answer to question No. 988, tempOTILl'Y men on 
confirmation do not ordinarily get the benefit ofiheir past service. 
Government have never been prepared to place temporary service on tho 
same footing 8S 'permanent service or to extend to it the privileges attached. 
to permanent service. 

Ll!i,GISLATION IN PARLIAMENT TO GIVE EFPECT TO THE nECOMMF.lNDATIONS OJl" 
THB J..EE COMMISSION. 

Diwan Bahadur K. RaDiachandra Rao: S:r, I beg to Bsk the following 
auestions of which I have given notice to the Honourable ihe .l:l.ome, 
Member. 

(a) Will the Government bo pleased to state whether legislation !s 
proposed to be undertalccn in Parliament to give effect to the rel}omrnimda-
tions made in the report of the HoyaI Commission on the Public ~  
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i b) If the answer to the above is in the 'affirmative, will the Government 
i.e pleased to state ~  the Government of India were consulted in 
t he matter of this legisillition? 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to place the deBipatch of tha 
hecretary of State on the subject on the table after obtaining his permission 
if necessary? 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they intendthllt 
the proposals for legislation should be pubvshed in this country before t'he)' 
ore finally adopted by Parliament so that representations may be made 
;n due time to the authorities in Great Britain? 

(e) If the answer to the above is in the affirmative, do the Government 
Gf India. propose to take steps to secure the publication of the Bill in this 
country as soon as· it is introduced in Parliament? 

The Honourable Sir AleDlldu J[udclimaa: (1) As I explained in answer 
tl1 Mr. RlloIlgaswami Iyengar's question :No, 666 on the 2nd instant, the 
matters for parliamentary legislation are still a subject of correspondence 
\'.'ith the Secretary of State. I am un.able to publish that correspondence. 

(2) As I infonned Diwan Bahadur Ramachandra Rao in reply tQ. a 
f'uppll'mentary qUl'stion on tho 2nd instant, the publication of .Parlia-
mentary Bills ,does not rest. with me. I haye, however; had !\ copy of the 

~  put tln<l answers g,;ven on this subject on the 2nd' instant sent to 
the Hecrdnry of Rtnte, nnd I shall enrleavour to nrraonge for s'multaneous 
!,ublication ~  the Bill or at any rate of its most im'pol'tant dauses, 

Diwan Baha.dur 111. Ram.achandra Rao: May I ask the Honourable 
Member 'Yhen this legislation is likely to be introduced? 

. The Honourable Sir Aleunder Muddiman: I have no definite information 
(n the matter. 'j'he last I think we heard was that it might possibly 
cpme on early in April. . 

Diwan Bahadur X. Ramachandra Rao: May I ask the Honourable-
MClnher whether we are likely 'to have any of these proposals before the 
End of this session? . 

The Honourable SIr Alexander XUddJman: I should think it is not in 
j ho least likely because. as I said, the matter is still under correspondence 
"ith the Secretary of State. . 

Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra RIO: Ma.y I point out that by the 
time we meet in September the legislation will have gone through Parlia-
ment? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIIuddiman: That is quite possible, but .t 
rf·gret I cannot control t,he course of legislation in Parliament, . 

Dlwan Bahadur 111. Ramachandra RIO: :May I ask that you may suggest 
to the Secretary of State that the legislation should be put off till this House 
has had an opportunity of exmnining those proposAls? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: I do not think it will be 
~ ~ use making any such suggestion, As the HQDoUrllble Member knoWll, 
It ·18 extremely difficult even for Secretaries of State to get the time ot 
J'arliament. They must take it when they get it. 

Mr. A. ltpguwamt l.Y.8ngar! Ma.y I 8Sk the Honourable Member to 
oommunicate the feelings or this . House to the Secretary of Sta.te? 

A 2 
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TU Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddlman: I shall send a copy of th. 
<!uestions and the answers that I have given. 

JIr. A. :aanguwaml Iyengar: I presume it will include also the IUp-
plementary questions that have been put? 

'l'h,e Honourable Sir Ale:under Jluddlman: Certainly. 

UNSTARRED QUES'fIONS A1!iD ANSWERS. 

STOPPAGE OP THE ANNUAl. INcltIRIBNTS OP CERTAIN PUNJAB POSTAL 
OPPICIAT.8. 

138. JIr. Ohaman Lall: (4) Is it a fact that annual increments of the 
fnllowing Punjab postal officials ',,'ere stopped for the pel':oos noted against 
them:-

Name and DI'Bignation. Pt'riod. 
--------------------- ---._----
1. Amir Chand, S. P. )1., Lachi (Dera.jat Division) 

2. Behari Lal, S. P.M., Sadda 

3. Udhe Bhan, Clerk, Hangu 

~  Bhim Sain, Clerk, Kohat 

6. Qadir Bakhsh .. .. 

II 

6. Abdul Aziz, ~  C8mpbellpol'e • 

II 

• ! 6 months. 
I " 

• ' 1 year. 

6 months. 

2 .. 
1\ I .. 

./ 3 .. 

(b) Is it II. fact that the punishments detailed in (a) above were ordered 
to effect all future increments of the said officials? 

(c) Will the Government be pleaSed to state the cumulative effect of 
1Otoppage of inorements in each case separately? 

(d) Are the Government prepared to re-consider all the cases with a 
view to remit or reduce the punishments? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kltra: 'l'h(l Honourable ~  
attention is drawn to his !ltnrred question No. 1963 which was replied to 
on the 15th September, 1924. 

AltREARS OF PAY OP R: 2\1. S. OFPICIAUI OF It D" DInsION. 

18 •. JIr. Ohaman LaU: (a) Will the ~  be pleased to state 
reasonS for which officiating and temporary serviMs rendered by the 
R. M. S. officials ot • D ' Livision could not be accounted for and arrears 
·of pay could not' be paid up till now? ' 

(b) Is it a fact that the R. M. S. officials concerned are not responsibla 
for delay in the disbn1"Sf'ment of arrears of pay? 

(c) Is it a fact that according to the latest orders of the Government 
the a.rre&l'B of pay were due to these R. ~  S. offioials with efhct from the 
~  1921 88 in the case of other Qfficials? 
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(d) Will the Government be pleased to sta.te reasons on the strength of 
\t'hich these R. M. S .. officials Clan be debarred from their due. from the 
da.te they were paid to other Postal and R. M. S. officials? 
(e) Are the Government prepared to consider the disbursement of tho 

a.rrea.rs of pay from the date they actually fell due? . 

Sir G80lIrey Olarke: A referenctl is ~  to tho reply given by Mr. 
H. A. ~  to the Honourable Member's similar question on the 15th 
September, 10'J4. Since then eertain further -claims have been received. 
Including 16 claims for arreal"t! of pay due in respect of 1924 (not 1921), 
sltogetlwr 21 eiaillls are lit preseut pending final settlenamt. Steps have 
already been tllken to ha.ve them disposed of 8S Roon 1.18 possible.· 

~ 0' POSTAL OPPI(,lAT.S IN THE PUNJAB CIU.cLE. 

135. :Mr. Ohaman L&U: (a) Will the Government be pleased. to state 
Acparately the number of appointments of Rs. 50. and 60 grade vnco.nt on 
28rd September LQ20 in the Punjab Postal Circle, which were not filled 
up before the introduction of the time·soale of pay from the same date? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state' the' names of the postal 
oifwialS who could be Ilromoted to the vacant appoiutments roferred to 
li.bove? 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to state separately the sa.1ariea 
which the ofIicials alluded to in (II) above could draw to.day by virtue of 
their promotions? 

(d) Is it a fact that a Financial Adviser, Posts and rrelegraphsr has been 
pleased to decide in his letter No. 65·P. D., dated the 4th March, 1924. 
a similar case of Mr. Mum.hi Ram, clerk. Simla, allowing the official to draw 
liigher pay Rs. 106, with ~  fr0n>: 1st June 1924? 

(e) Are the Government prepared to consider similarly the cases of 
aU other postal offioials referred to in (b) above who could similarly get 
promotions had the ~  been filled up? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: (a) to ~  Governmenii 
have no infomlUtion in respect. of thl? nppo:ntment.s or o,ffidnls referred to 
~  the exception.o.f Mr. Munshi !tam, ~  ~  deeided on appeal. 
J J any of those ()fhclflls haR !lny grll:'VlUlCC, Iw IR at lIberty to appeal in the 
usual manner. . 

~  OFFIC&i ~ THE PUNJ'AB POSTAL CIRCLE MANNED BY FIVE 
Ou. MORE OFFICIALS: 

136. :Mr. Ohamaa LaU: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
the names of the Sub·Post offices in the Punjab Postal Circle manned by 
1i.veor more officials? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state as to Which Qf the offices 
named in (a) above Bre of the selection grade? 

Sir .Gaollray ~  (a) A statement showing the names Qf the sub. 
~  III the .J:>un]a.b Postal Circle manned by five or more officials of the 

(llencsl class 18 placed. on the table.· It is presumed that thE" Honourable 
]\!ember refers to offiCials of that ~  

• 
• 
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(b) Offioes Nos, 1 ,to 84 and No. 52 are in ~  of Sub-postmasters 
in the selection grade. . 

~  .hlll'''.'' ~ 'UUIla. Df Sd-o'/JICe6 ill tlu Ptlflja.6 ~ N. W. F. Oi, cle fIIG,,"ell 
il 6 or mor.'. o./JIai4l. of tAe cleffiHJZ "Za., •• 

No 

1 
i 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
la 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
211 
21 
22 
2a 
!4 
21i 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
81 
32 
3a· 
l!4 

Name of Sub-OIBce. Ne.me of Head OIBee. 

Ambala ('ity .'1' ';t Ambala. K ..... uli . 
Ooldell Temple ~ 
M .. jith ManJi :.1', AllIrit.mr. 
1'''nltal'n 
Chatillni Cb_k • .' Delhi. 
Tank .! D. 1. Khan. 
Ab:lhar J ' 
~  City • l!'erozepore. 
Mog .. 
Wazirabad • I Gujrail wala. 
Gujrat R. S. o.! Gujrait. 
Hatal.. ''t 
Dalboulio : ! ; Gurdall}lUr, 
Re\\'al'i 0 i Gurgaon. 
Uhiwani • " HillaI'. 
Jullundur City • Jullwldur. 
Chafing ~  0 J 
Lahore Cantollmellt Labore, 
Naulakha 
.Jagr&Oll Lntlhiaha. 
~  1 II Jarauwalll. • 0 ; Lya pur. 
Multan City Jl[ullau. 
Lalldikotal • • • ' ~ 
Maraan • I 
NO\\'Mhera ,,',' , Peahu ... r. 
Peahawar City I 
Mum18 . R .. walpindi. 
Biahut City ., 1'ialkol;. 
Chaul" Mai<1all ) 
Chota SimI. ',' i, f !litHia., 

I ~  ) 

:'5 Delhi Suddor Bazar ., Dulhi. \ 
Bara. Mul.. .' • .1 Srino.glu. 

a6 MlIolel·kotla. • '1' J,\I(lhiau& • 
.li7 Au&rklLli . 0 LILhol'c. 
38 1\ Toba. l'ok Singh , .\ Jllang. 
1;9 Uill&lpul' • • • Pea!Ja.W&l'. 
40 I 1:;11''', • • ,I Hilllllol'. 
41 i Oura '1, Montgomery. 
~  'Jagadhri • • • 'I (Ambala. 

·,4:1 RUl'al' " ; 
. 44 Kapurth.,la , Jullunllur. 
406 HOIhiarpur City • I H08billorl'lIl'. 

"46 Uujar Kball .11 Ru..l\'alpnldi. 
47 Rawalphuli City ~ 
4:'1 I Kbu.uowo.l • • i , Mulino 
409 I Bbatiuda . . ' : I Foror.epul'. 
60 ", Uuhnurg ~  lub-",III1't1 fDr 8 montb. • I Sril1o.gar" 
51llaripur • • • • • • .'\1 Abbott.aball. 
62 I ~  • • • • ~ 

~ ~ ~



MESSAGE }<'nOM THE OOUNCIL OJ!' S'l'Al'B. 

Secretary of the ~  The following Message haa been received 
'from the I:'eeretary of tbe Council of SLute: 

.. Iu accordance with Rule 36 (1) of the Indian Legi.lutive ltwes, I am directed 
to infol'm you that ihe amendments made by tbe Legislative .ABseDlbly in tlbs Bill to 
.consolldato and ameud the law Lo provide f01' the special protection ill ~ of 'Civil 
and revenuC! litigation of Indian. boldiers se1'ving uuder special conditions, were taken 
:into ~  by the Council of Stl4te at their meeting lo-day, the 17th February, 
.1925, and that the Council have agreed w the amendments." 

1 

'l'gE CODE OF tlVIL PIWCEDUUE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

1)aEsENTA1'ION 0],' THE REPORT OF i'UE SELKC'!' COMMITTEE. , 
Xr. L. Graham: Sir, I present the report.of the Select Committee on 

·tho Bill further £0 umend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1008, for certain 
purposes. 

ELEC'fION OF THE PANEL FOR 'l'HE STANDING COMMITTEE 
ON El\UGUATlON. 

Mr. I. W. Bhor. (Secretury, Department of Education, Uealth a.nJ 
'Lands): Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That this Assembly do proceed to elect ill lhe manner descriued in the Departln81lt 
of Education, Htlalth and Lands NotificatioD No. 114, dated the 7th February 1924, 8. 
panel of 16 members fl'om which the membe1's of tIlil Standing Committee to advise on 

-qutltitiolls rela.ting to emigration in tobe Department of Education, Health and Lands, 
will be nominated." 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr. Prea1dent: As u. result of the decision just made by the House I 

,have to announce that nominations for this Committee will be reoeived in 
the office of the ASliernbly up till 12 noon on Saturday, the 21st Febr.uary, 
,mid the election will, if necessary, be held in this Chamber on 'fuesday, 
the 24th February. 

TaE INDIAN 'l'AnIFF (AMENDMENT) lllLL. ',. 
'l'he Honourable Sir OhMleil Innes (Commerce Member): I beg to 

nlove: 
.. That the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, be referred to a 

8elect Committee ~ ~ ~ of Diwall nahadur M. ~  Baa, Mr. 'K_ C. Neogy, 
Mr, W. S. J. W111son, SIr Purshotamdas Tho.kurdas, Mr. N. C, Kelkar, Mr. R. K. 
Shanmukham Chetty, 'Sardar Gulab Singh, Maulvi Abul Kasem, Mr. M. C, Naidul 
and myself with instruct.i()Qs to report within t.hret! weeks; and that the number 
.of memh('rR whos(1pl'esence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Commitiee 
shall he fOUl·.·· ' 

I am very sorr.v that owing to causes which were entirely beyona my 
. control I was unable to be prcsent to introduce this Bill B week ago. 

With your permission, Sir, I will give to-day just· a few words of explana-
tion regnrding the Bill. The operRtive PBrt of the Bill, as the Rouse will 
see, iR contained in the Schedulo which amends our statutory Tariff 
Sohedule. Most of the items in the Schedule to the Bill are more or les8 
o()f a formal nature. 'rhe House iR flO doubt aware that under section. 28 

( 1189 ) • 
• 
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[Sir Charles Innes.] 
of tbe Sea Customs Act the Government have power to reduce the dutiell 
011 articles by & notification in the Gazette. 'l'hat is a very convenient 
power to the trade for obviously it would be inconvenit'nt if we could not 
make an alteration in the way of reduction in petty cases without coming 
in every case to this House. But it is obviously right and proper that 
when we do take executive action of that kind bv notification we should 
come from time to time to this House und ask· for their ratification of 
what we have done. 'l'hat, Sir, accounts for the greater purt of the items 
in tho Schedule. There is one other item to which f might perhaps draw 
attention and thnt is the item relating to iron or steel discs Hnd circles. 
That, Sir, is a mistake which we made when we introduced the Steel 
(Protection) Bill last June. As the Bill was drnft'ed a steel sheet coming 
In puys a protective duty but 1\ disc or circk cut from that same sheet pays 
a duty of 10 flar cent. ad valoTcm. That is obviously a mistllke, and we are 
taking this opportunity of suggesting to the House that it should be reme-
died. But the really important part of this Bill lies in three items, 
namely, those reillting to sugar, cigarettes find silk mixtures, particularly 
the two items relating to sugar find cigarettes. Those arc proposals which 
do not affect the revenue of 1925-26 materially but they have an import-
ant eftect on trade. 

I should first like to explain this sugar problem. I. took it up over 
two years ago, my attention hln'ing been directed to the grlLve inconve-
nience and embarrassment caused to our finances by the extraordinary 
fluctuutions in our revenue from the import duty upon sugar. In July 
HI:&ci, thereforlj. 1 directed the Commerce Dt'partment to eXlmline t.he 
suggestion thrown out hy the Fiscal Commission, namely, that tue tariff 
valuation on sugar should be based not on the figures of the preceding 12 
months but upon the market values of the preceding three years. I took 
up the examination of that suggestion in order to see whether, if we 
curried out that suggestiOn, it would reduce these fluctuations. These 
fluctuatioIls are due to two CRuses. One of course is fluctuations in 
imports. 'rhis is a matter over which we have no controf at nIl. 'rhe 
other is due to fluctuations in prices which nllt.urally affect our ad ~ 
duties. Our duty at present is 25 per cent. ad valore 111: but we do not 
assells this dut:v upon every individual shipment of sugar .. We have a 

~  Ilrrnngement with the sugar trRde by which the lid 1)aloT(,1II 
duty is assessed upon whllt is called a tariff valuation, and by this arrange-
ment with the sugar trade the tariff vl\)uation is at present based upon 
the average values of the 12 months ending on the preceding 80th Sep-
tember. it CODles into force nn the ] st J RnuRry and is based on the 
average market value of sugar during' thl' 12 months ending the previ-
ous ~  SeptembpT. Now I I1hould lust like to reRd to the HoU!l£' ~ 
fluctUAtions which have taken place in those tnriff vRlues. In 1921 the 
tariff VAlue of RugAr was Us. 32-4-0 per cwt., in 1922 it WIIS Hs. 26-4-0' 
'per cwt., in 1923 it was Rs. 16-4·0 per cwt .. a drop of TIs. 10, in ]924 it. rOSt' 
to UfI!. 17-]2-0 Rnd t.his vear it il1 .llR. 17-8'0. Now, AS I have said, our' 
(/d valorem duty is 25 ~  cent. Thereforll ll'\'ery difference of 11 rupee in 
the tariff valuation ma.kes a difference of 4 Rllnas in the rate of our -dutv. 
Ollr average import of sUlfar amounts to something like 450,000 tons' a 
year, nnd a variation of 4 Rnnas per cwt. in the rn.te of duty means a 
variation in our revenue of 22, lakhs of nlpees. We have had in recent 
yeRl'S drops of Re. 10. TIs .. I) Rnd so on and you can see how. ~  it 
i9 t.hnt ther£' I!ho1l1d 1'8 ~  wide fluctuntions in our reVE'nue. The reve-
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Due for instance in ~~ wus ~ crores, in 19'J::I-:lS it wus, 4, crores, a drop of 2 crores, in 1\:123-::14 it was S3:l raihs, u drop of u 
crore again. As I have Imid, this question was eXlWliried by the Com-
merce Departmcnt und by' the Director General p£ Commercial Intelli-
gence. 'I'hey examined very carefully the propqllul that instead of basing 
our tariff valuation on the figures for one year we should base it on thtl 
tigures for three years. We found that it would make some improve-, 
mcnt but only a small improvement Ilud that even in spite of the altera-
tion of the syst.em we should still have these very big variations in the 
tllriff valuation. }'or installce, there would huve ilecll a difference of 
lts. 2-8-0 u cwL between 1917 Ilnd 1918, a differen<le of Rs. 5 a (lwt. between 
H121' lind HJ:ll, a difference of Us. 3-1:l-0 0. cwt. between 1921 
Ilncl ~  und 1\ difference of Rs. 5  u cwt. between 19'.l& 
/l·nd 1\)::14. We were driven, therefore, to the conclusion that 
the onl,v way of getting rid of these enormous fluctuations in 
our revenue would be to adopt boldly a specific duty. 'I'h,. was the 
definite recommendation of the .Director General of Commercitil Intelligence, 
lind w( urrived ut thnt d'ecision as far ba.ck I1'S July'last. I mllY say that no ' 
dot.ht owing to those  fluctuutions .in l'evcnue practiclil1y every country 
in the world has been driven to adopt a ~  duty on sugar in lieu of 
Ull II/I 'va/orel/l one. As ill'!' ItS we clln makt! out, the duty on sugar is spe-
cific in every country in the world ('xcept ClJ>rus, Sudan, I)alestine, Iraq, 
Siam, JIlV" Bud Paraguay. We decided, therefore, that the best plan 
would be more or less to stt!reotype the existing rlttes of duty. The rate 
of duty has Ilvernged Rbout Hs. 4-6-0 per l'wt. in tlll' last three yeRrs. 
In 1922 it WBS Hs. 6-9-0 a cwt., in Hl23 it was Hs. 4-1-0 Q cwt., in 19'24 
it. wall H!<. 4-7-0 a cwt., Illld the present duty is Hs. 4-6-0 a <'wt. We de-
cided, therefore, ~  the best plan would be more or less to stereotype, 
these rntes and we I\r£l propoaing n rate of RR. 4-8-0 for Jnvo ::!H Dutch 
Standard and over lind a rnte of Rs. 4 for sugar between 2:l and 8 Dutch 
!;tandllrd. Since we Ill'rivtld fit that decision, which, as I said, was in 
Jul'y lllst, there has been It further development in the situation which 
Illnl«'R it more. necesRllrv thllll eVllr that the HOllse should consider this 
proposal. Since July, so'to speak, t,he bottum has dropped out of the sugar 
lnarlid. There. wns a very large (ll'OP in Cuba, and beet sugar has again 
come into the market. The ~  is that the prices of sugar have dropped. 
In the first three months of the current year-the current year' for the 
purpose of tariff valuntiOn, that is to say in October, November and De-
eember"':""'the average price of Mugar coming into Indio. was nbout Rs. 15 0.., 
cwt. The House will realize what it would mean to UB, supposing for our 
tariff valuation in H1213 we should have to adopt Rs. .15 R 

ewt. It" would mean. that our. ~ on sugRr would drop 
from I{s. 4-6-0 11 cwt. to Rs. 3-12-0; that is to say, we should lose 10 
annus a cwt: Now, as I ~  told you, every drop of 4 annas in the 
duty menns a loss of 22; Inkhs of revenue to us. A drop therefore of to-
nnDlts in the dutv in 1926 would menn Q IOSA of revenue of between ISO 
nnd 60 lalths of ~  As far as we can see, there is no rCB8(')n why we 
should fnce that loss. The present rate of duty on sugar, namely, Rs. 4-8-0 
haR, ns I say, been in force-on an I\verBge for the last three ~  It has 
not checked imports in the very least. The consumer seems likely next 
year to .get the advantage of the drop in price, and I think it would be a. 
mil'ttake for t,hifl House to !!ive up the revenue which the maintenance of 
Illlr rrcscnt system of tariff valuation combined Woith 811 ad valorem rate 
of 25 per cent. would involve. I may also mention that if we did adhere 
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.to our ad valo"e1n rate we should undoubtedly get complaints from people 
w,ho are trying to· grow and make and refine sugar in this country. I do 
.not want to make too much of. that argument because llaturo.1ly· if we 
want to hllve a protective duty it ought to be examined first by the 
'l'ariff Board. But in regard to that the Sugar Bureau of Pusa has drawn 
our attention' to the fact that from the poillt of view of the sugar produoer 
~ India wha.t you want is a specific duty a.nd not an ad ~ duty. 'rhe 

.dIsadvantage of IW. ad valorem duty is that as prices drop the duty dropB 
.too: 8S prices rise the duty rises too, and that hits the consumer. A 
,a.pEcitic duty besides stabiliBing our ftlVenUe hIlS that ad.vantage. Now, S:r, 
1 hUH; exphl.ined 8S fully uS I Cll'll the little problem. which we have got be-
.fore us as regards sugar. ' . 

. 1 now turn to cigarettes which I think is the only other subjeot with 
~  1 eJl,ced take up the time of the )fouse. 'l'his again IS purely 

.an administrative and a trade problem. 'I'he duty on cigarettes at the 
l'reffnt time is 75 per . cent. ad vw/.ore1rt, a. very high rate of duty. Now, 
our experience is that this ad valorem rate of 75 per cent. is working un-
lairly to the trade. We have two systems of assessing goods for duty. 
Ono is what is known us assessing goods to duty on the local wholesale 
market value. ):ou can apply that in' the case of 'cigarettes to known 
.Lrll.nds for we know whllt the local wholesale market value of 
Anc", u brands is. But we cannot apply that systCOl to unknown 
,brundt! or brunds whi.ch are just beginning to force their way . 
. uto the lndiun market, beCQuse they have no local whole-
fulc ~  va.lue,. anti' the,rofore we have to resort to our 

.alternative syst.em of 88seasmeut, namely, basing the ussessment 011 
invoice valuel:l. Our el.'pericllce is that invoice values arc very often 
m.dOlstuteu. The remedy for understatement of invoice values which is 

'pro"ided for us by the Sea Customs Act is that we may take over the goods 
at ~ invoice value and: seU them ourselves. Hut that remedy is entirely 
.illusory in the case of' nIl article like cigarettes. Cigarettes are a pecu-
liarly perishable article and the only result of our taking over 8 large con-
.signment of unknown cigarettes and trying to sell them ourselves would 
:Jtl that the country would lose 8 very large amount of money. And so, as 
-compared with known brands, unknown brands get in at a lower rate of 
duty than they should. 'fhut creates soreness ip the trade und has been 
:11e t!ubject of l'epresenta.tions to us by the trade. 'That is why we are rna-king 
this proposal to have one fiat specific rnte of duty on cigarettes. 'I'his 
-question was brought before U8 in this House about two or three years 
ago in the course of debate. In the c.ourse of debat.e 1 naturally took what, 
would seeUl to be the obvious objection, namely, that if you have one Bat 
rate ·of duty for cigarettes obviously you let In the higher priced cigarettes 
,at possibly too low Q rate a.nd you charge the cheap smoke at too high a 

~  That lIeems to be the obvious objection 110 this proposal. But we 
~  into the matter further. I have the figures here. In the six 

'months ending October 1924, 620,000 pounds of cigarettes were imported 
iuto Calcutta and Bombay. Of these 626,000 pounds only ~ per cent. 
'were cigarettes valued Rt, ]ess than Rs. 4 a pound, nearly 88 per cent. 
'1\'ereva)ued at 'between Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 a pound, ana only 11 rer cent. 
vere valued at more than Bs. 5 a pound. Thus, 90 per. cent. of the 
-.cigarettes that· came into Calcutta and Bombo.:v in ~ siX months are 
. valued at leas thftll RB: 5 a pound. Of that 00 per cent. 95 per cent . 
.according to these stntistics were valued at between Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 a 
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. pound. And thus 05 per cellt. of the lower valued cigarettes ha.ve paid a 
duty of 17 lalms of rupees on an import of 575,000 lbs. 'I'hat is to lay, 
they paid an actual rate of duty of !ls. 8·5·0 a pound. No:w 21 Ibs. of 

~  equal 1,000 cigarettes on an avera.ge, and therefore the duty 
wl1ich they actually paid at Us. 3·5-0 a lb. would amount to llB. 8·4-6 a. 
thousand. 'l'herefore we thought that without doing very much ha.rm to 
anyone we could impose this tlat specific rate of Hs. 8 a thousand. I may 
:say that many other countries have had to adopt the same principle. They 
·do Dot attempt to dist,inguish between cigarette and cigarette. They have 
,one unifonn rate. For instance, the UniLed Kingdom has a flat rate of 
~  'id. u lb.; Australia has a. flat rate of 118. 6d. a lb., the. Argentina has 

.a tlat rate of 2 dollars a kilo; Belgium has a Bat rate Rf 1,20u frs. per IOU 
kilos, rmd soon. We think therefore that our proposal is the best, but we 

.i.1'a quite prepared to discuss the whole thing with the Select CommiUee, 
~  I may say that we do not think that this proposal will have any 
J;erious dlect on the revenue. 

'I'here is one other thing that I wish to say before I sit down. I under-
Btand that oq the lust occasion when this Bill was int.roduced a' sugges-
tion. was made that we were trying to rush it. I hope that the motion I 
>am moving to-day will remove that suspicion front the minds of the House. 
I am not trying to rush the preposnl. I am proposing that it should be 

~  to i\O Helt!Ct. Committee. I am further proposing that tha·t Select 
-Committee should be required to report within three weeks. I am defi-
nitely making that propo!!al in order that an;ybody affected by tnesc pro-
'posal!! should have time to ~  in their representations nnd then the whole' 
·question will be discussed h.Y a committiee of this House. I may say that, . 
though thi!! Bill WI\S introduced a week ago, I cannot find from the public 
press that it hits caused II ripple of excitement allywhere. It is It fact 
that we have had some representations about this duty upon cigarettes, 
but, as I !m:", we have prllcticlilly an open milld about. that. We are 
·quite prepared to discuss the whole quest.ion with this Select Committee. 
I hope therefore that the HOllse will agree to my proposal that this Bill 
1;hould b€' referred to It Se·loct Committee in order that evel'Y item of it 
may be thoroughly sifted and (lxamined bofore. the pl'Oposuls in the Bill 
.ttr", ~ in detail on the Boor of t,his House. Sir, I move m;y' motion. 

Xr. President: Motion moved: 
.. That the Bill furthE'I' to amend the Indian Tariff . .Act, 1894, be referred to a 

:Select Committee consisting of Diwan BahBdul' M. Ramachandra Rao, Mr. K. C. Neagy, 
MI'. W. S. J. Willson, Bir Purshotll.mdas 'l'hakurdlls, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Mr. R. K . 

. Shanmukhll.ID Chetty, Sardar Gulab Singh, Manlvi Abul Kn.sem, Mr. M. C. Naidu 
and the Mover, with ~  to raport within tbrt1e weeks and that the n'.imber of 
·mombers whosa presence shall be necessary to constit.ut.e a meeting of the Committee 
shall he four." 

:Mr. W. S. I. W1l1son (Associated Chumbel'9 of Commerce; Nominated 
N'on-Official); Sir, in the absence of the HOllourable Member for Commerce 
the other day, I took exception to \\·hat I understood was the intention 
~  Government, to .introduce this Bill and propose that it should be referred 
to a Select Committee forthwith. I now desire, Sir, to renew that protest. 

~ Honourable Member for Commerce knows I believe quite well that 
It IS the strong opinion of commercial bodies in India. that BUls atYccting 
~ principle of the tariffs should be circulated for the expression of public 

'cp'D1on before being passed in detail. I am not asking, I would not a8k 
~ any J3iU ·raising or reducing a duty should be so referred. ~ 

(,bVlously In such CRses prompt action is necessary to avoid spf'-culation and 
luterference. At thiR RtBgO. I do not propose to f!)lIow Sir Charles Inl1es 
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int(, the actuul mer.its of the Bill itself. 1 lUll well uware of the ~ 
I)f the l"iscal Vommi!lsion. and especiaUy paragraphs 269 IIond ~  in wlUch 
they have much to say on the question of specifio duties veTl". ad valorem, 
U,Uu H, 1I1ay bfj that ~  /loS thr CbMlel J.Dnes has tlndetwourtld to. show. 
i& t!ssentisllv an article m wh:ch II. specitic duty may btl tbe more advisable. 
but, t:)lr, he'referred to the long-standing ~  with the sugar ~  

~  which the rates of value for the t!nsumg twdve months arc fixed, 
lmd I am sorry that in his desire to change the ~  he hus not thought 
tit to refer to tllll Buga.r trllde- at le"st he has not said that Ill' ha.d done Ii/)--

l.eforc making a change of thi8 kind. 1 think a long-stauding urra.ngeuumt 
with II. tru.de shoulQ be honoured by making II. reftlrcnce to it ill II. chunge 
of this kind, especially when, as he told us, the decisiQn to make thi .. 
ehull"e was come to HO far back as Il.lo8t July. It i8 perfeotly true that 

~  luwe the power to reduce the dut:es. but this is not either II. 
reduction or all increaae. It is an entire -change of system. The Chambers 
of Commerce have always urged that allY Bill aff1;!ct:ing tho principle of 
taxation ur ~ should be circulated, and they u.re stilt emphatically of 
that opinion. I might, Sir, have gone 80 far 1\,8 to move an amend,mont 
thnt,. thi" Hill be circulated for the purpose of cJ.'lC.·iting publio opinion. 
But I have not done 80, partly because the Honourable Member htls been 
good enough to give us a certain amount of time in not wanting us to report 
lipon the Rill except within three weeks, but I might point out tliut hnd 
he talccn the opportunity. of introduo:.ng thiR Bill in January, at the opening 
oj the session, we should have had some 2i months in which to exumine 
the details of it .. in!ltead of having tQ do it within three weeks. which iR 
really immfticient. Sugar is imported at certainly ull the pI':ncipal ports 
in India and they I\re all interested in this c}Hmge. They rrwy all hllvl' 
views which they wish to expre!!s. and tlH' time ut our disposal f01' 
c:)llecting these opinions and putting them beforo th(l House for itR guidunce 
I-.. I\S been quitp. insufficient. 'fhe Honourable Member said ~  although 
the B.'ll had been before the HOUlOla about It week. he had not 'sl'en allV-

~ in the public press oPPolling its conditionR. I have merelv to !l8.,. 
with re!erence tn that, that it "R not thl' prllotice ().f commercial bodieR ~ 
immediately rush into print.. They first of all require tn go into B measure 
themselves, and that takes FlOme time. so that I do not th.ink tha.t the 
hot that. nothing has appeared in thC' public press is in any Aense an argu-
ment that it has received general acceptance. In view of the rmna.rkR 
which have fallen from the Honourable Member and the reasonable atti-
tude he has taken up in regard to the three weeks. I hardly feel inclined 
tC" go so far as to oppose the reff'rence to n Seleot Committee, but should 
t,hat be the opin.:on of the House that it should be AO referred, I shall un-
doubtedly vote that way myself. 

Mr .•• A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urba'll): *Sir, as far' 
ns ,'l am concerned, I have no objection to this Bill heing referred to a 
Selel1t ~  But. with regard to the provisions ill the Bill, parti-

~  WIth reg.ard to clgnretteet, I must confess that I was not satisfied' 
With the statement mad .. by Sir Charles Innes. Sir, he took us into 80me 
~  . ~  w-h::ch it is not possible to scrutinise carefully or tOo 
rollow at ~  ~  between him .and me. But whatever may be his 
~  nght or wrong, I ~  place befqre him my elementary' 

• Not ~  by th", Hono\1rahle Member. 
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mathematics. Sir, I hopa he will correct Ille if I am wrong. I, .BY a 
well-to-do mall, wish to import a. brand of tirst class luxurio\JS> cigarettes, 
~  I am prepared to pay Rs. 6 a. hundred. Sir, according to the present 
tariff, 75 per cent. on that will oqme to Rs. 4-8-0. A. poor man who 
·cannot afford the luxur;y, perhaps Sir Charles h.imseLf, indulges in imported 
cigarettes for which he can afiord to pa.y only }ls. S. 75 per cent. on that 
will work out at Rs. 2;. But according to the proposed tariff the poor 
mall, who gets his hundred cigarettes wiJi ha.ve to pay 12 &nnae and 80 
would the luxurious man. who imports his cigarettes valued at fis. 6 a 
Lundred, have to plly 12 BnuKS a. hundred. Now, B:r,' this is obvious I 
I'I1hmit-and I think Sir Charles Innes will agree with me QII we are both 
~  to this evil habit, to this weed which does soothe you B11d console 

'yOU after the day's work-that the poor labourer needs his cheap cigarettes 
Ii!! lUuch as we do, and I think it is not fair to make his burden greater, 
hlLving regard to hill ea.r!lillg capacity. I certainly therefore think, Bir, 
tllllt it will hit not only the poor man but also the trade which deals in 
these cheap ciga.rettes. a.nd I am not at present sati,sfied with the details, 
I therefore ask the Honourabltl Member to take some care to protect these 
two cllUllI(,s, pa.rticularIy the poor lDan, 

Sir Purshotamdas 'l'hakurdll (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Comull'rce): Sir, ~ two previous s'peakers have referred to certain aspects 
f)f the quelltion that is before tllt1 House. I wish,. Bir, to draw the attention 
(,f t,lIe' House to a vt'ry important question which undm'lies the whole pro-
I'osition, Ilnd that iF! it appel\l'S now to be proposed by the Commerce 
:\fember, certainly, I take it, with the consent of the Honourable the 
Pillllllce Ml'mher, to ~  th .. mode of tariff II..'! far 68 sugar and ('igarettes 
'fire concerned from the ad valorem oasis to the specific basis. When the 
values were high, the ad valorem basis brought in a good deal of revenue. 
\\'ll(\n values,are falFng the same amount of reovenue is aimed at by cha.nge 
of the b8sis for the duty. The change may be very attractive even to the 
HOllourahhl the Finance ~  when the value of sugar goOl down to 
HI'. 15: but when t,he value goes up to Rs. 20 or lUI,. 22, I reallv wonder 
if the Honoura.ble the Commerce Member will again ask thi!l HOllKf' to 
change the ballis to the ad valorem one. I feel. Sir, that that is a quelltion 
when' no quotations from precedents in foreign countries should appeal 
to \1>1. J wat; looking for\vard to the Honourable the ~ 'Member 
making out II. very much stronger case than quoting somll other foreign 
rounlries where the basis of valuation had been changed fo!' ~ of 
whil'1t wc lLt'e not quite aware. T ~  that in the Seh'ct Committee (lon-
8iderl\hle diRculIRioJl will have t.o take place on thie flspect of the change, 
for I thought that whenever tariff duties were levied on an ad. valorem 
1'I\14i8 the one thing that, waF! ulways urged in favour of it was that if values 
fell t.he conj;\1mer at this end got t,he benefit of the fall in values. Here 
1I0W you fix your duty lit RR. 4-9-0, I think;. in the cnl'lc of ~  
wh .. ther the value is Rs. 12 or Re. 20 the consumer still pays Rs. 4-8-0 as 
duty on the imported article. I feel that considerable ~  will be 
lleCl1sIIary and the' Commerce Member will have to advance many other 
r.roundR besides the one of mere convenience, for a.fter all, with the con-
venienrc of the Customs Department you have alRO got t.o loo,k at not 
only the convenience but also the pocket of the consumer at this end. I 
feel, Bir, therefore that whrilst one would not like to obstruct the swift 
pussage of this sitlnple-looking measure at this stage, it is quite possible 
thllt" unless some very IItrong grounds are urged for the change of basis 
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of tariff assessment, this measure may be delayed considera.bly more than' 
the HonQurable the Commerce Member h:II).Self expects. Th!'! other two' 
items referred to in the Statement of Objects and Rensons as No.4 and 
No. 5 appear to be more or less fonnfi.l ones and I tllite it therefore ~  
the Conunerce Member did not deal with those two; hut where a question; 
of chanO'e of basis for valuation purposes, and thorefore for taxation pUI'-
I'oses, i: concerned, I expected that the Commerce ~  he, does 
l.ot mind my saying so-had. much stronger reasons than th.1s, namely, that 
the income would fluctuate. If the income fluctuates with low:er rates, the-
irioome also fluctuates with higher rates. :That I thought was the strongl'st 
ground in favour oj IUl ad valorem valuation. However, as the Honourable 
the Commerce Member is prepared to give us some time before the Select 
Comm':Uee Bubmit their report, and as, I take it, that he would he prepared 
to discuss this que&tion from this particulal' point of view in the Select 
Committee, I do not wish, Bir, at this stage to say anything aga:.nst the-
motion before the House. 

lIaulvl Mohammad Shafee (Tirhut Division: Muhammadu.n): Sir, I 
rlove for the addit'on 'of two importa.nt names to the Select Committee,. 
namely, Mr. Jamnadl\S Mohta and Mr. RaIlHI\,<;wami Iyengar. 

Kr • .6.. ltaJigaBwaml Iyengar·(Tl1njore cum TrichiMpoly: Non·Muham--
Jl1adon Uural): May I inquire, Sir, on this qlHlBtion of 1:he Bill going before-
n Select Committee, whether haV':ng allowed the motion for a. reference· 
to 11 Select Committee, it is open to lI$ again to discuss the qUtlHtion whethel' 
we shull accept the ad valorcmprinciple or the specific duty principle and 
\';'hether we would not be considered to have comm:tted ourselves to the 
f;peciflc duty principle by reference to a Select Committee'} If it i>; not· 
so, we wish tha.t thiR matte" should stand oyer so that the principle might 
b· decided after further d:sr.ll!;sion. 

Mr. President: In the sense in which the Honourable Mt'mber use" th6! 
\\ ~  the principle would be opeh to discussion bv the SelOlct Committee 
I\nd it will be open to the Select Committec to chailge the character of the' 
Bill in that particular aspect. Referring the Bill to 0. Select Committee does; 
commit the House to the principle, but I should not care to Blly what pre· 

~  is the principle of t.his Bill. 
Mr. A. ltanlasw&1D.i.Jyengar: I should lil{e to know what the ~ 

able the Commerce Member ~ to say on this pdnt. 
. The ~  Sir Oharles Innes: I would at onee say that the BOUAEI' 
111 lJ·>t (lomnutted to aocepting these part;cula.r proposals. 
. Sir ~ ~ ltbodeB (B('ngal: Europeun): Sir, I had not intended' to 
tntervene In thIS debate, hut as Sir PurRhotamdfll'! Thakurdas haR ra.i!lea 
the question of the general principle involved, I should like to say a few 
words 8S II. member of the Indian FisCA.I Commission. We did examine· 
this question of ad valorem Itnd specific duties very carefully and we wrot.e 
a Chnpter on it, which, I hope, will hnve the Rcrions consideration 'of the-
memhers of the Select Committee. The ~  t.hat were there pro-
pounded have been proved to hn vnhtable by the experience of the last 
couple of ~  High prices, ~  revenue duties. have brought thelr own' 

~  wlioh them, BS we forecSAted. There hnR been th,e. danger of false· 
invoices produced flit home; there have been serious mis-valuations and there· 
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have been imposed on the appraisers and subordinates in the Custom House-
very grave temptations. It is now well worth the impor.ters ~ while to spend 
a great deal of money in order to get a low valuation. Values in certain 
classes of goods are very difficu1tto arrive nt, and therefore the Fiscal 
Commission advocated a large extension of the basis of specific valuations. 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas has looked at the question from the point of 
view of the consumer. From llihat point of view, Sir, I submit that it is 
in his interest to have steady prices, and specific duties, 8S Sir Charles Innes 
has pointed out, make him pay relatively more in duty when prices are low 
nnd rela.tively less when prices are high. Rut I !think I can appeal to Sir-
Purshotamdns in another way. The Fiscal Commission pointed out that, 
in so far as these duties are protective, the advantage is distinctl.y in favour' 
of specific dutics. The dutics give greater protection when prices are low 
and Ipss protection when prices are high. Now, it is just when prices. are-
low !that the danger of dumping comes in and that is the time when 
local industries require t,he greatest protection. When prices are high that 
protection is not so necessary. So, I think, Sir, that there is a great deaT 
to be said for specific duties in addition to the points that have been raised 
by Sir Charles Innes. There is one other point in connection with them, 
namely, it is a great advantage to the merchant to know what duty he is 
goin; to pRy. Take. the piece-goods trader. "He sells goods ;n the bazaar 
sometimes eight months ahead of the time when the goods will arrive. He 
does not pay his duty on !the price he paid to the Lancashire manufacturer, 
but on the bazaar valuation at the time the goods arrive and he therefore· 
has Ito calculate what the duty will be eight months hence and naturally 
he has to be on the safe side. Therefore the consumer must inevitably 
Ruffer. I merely wish, 8S I shall-' not myself be on tho Select Committee, 
Ito draw the attention of that Committee to theRe points and ask them 
to read up in the report of the Indian Fiscal Commission the Chapter on 
specific duties. . 

Ml'. President: I understand the Honourable Member (Malllvi Moham-
mad Sho.fee) moved for the inclusion of two nameR on the Select Committee" 
Mr. Rangaswami Aiyangar and Mr. J amnado.s MeMa. 

Ill'. W. S. I. WDlaon! May I, Sir, move an amendment? 
Xr. President: Thc Honoufl1ble Momher has already "poken. 
:Mr. W. S. I. Wll1son: But I have not yet moved my amendment. 
Mr. President: The Honourable M<>mber hilS exhausted his opportunity. 
A'.nen(]ment moved: .. 
.. That, th .. ~ of Mr. Rangaswami AiyATlgnr and Mr. Jamnlldns MehtA. be add"d' 

to the Committoe." 

The motion was adopted. 
Sardar V. Ii. ltIlitallk (Gujarat and Deccan Sardam and Inamdnrs: 

Landholders): Sir, when I read this Bill, I was rather ip doubt,-as perhaps. 
the Government themselves were in doubt,-'whether these two items, 
namely, sugar and cigarettes, should hl\ve been in the bands of the Honour-· 
able the Commerce Mp.mb(>r or the Honourable the Finance Member. In 
fact, this is fin attempt, Sir, to increaso the duties on sugar Bnd Blso per-
ha.ps on ~  he-cnuse I find that the prices of sugar are falling and' 
the Honourable the Finance Member .is perhaps ~ quite aure. that tht' 
Finance .Bill will have a smooth sailing in this Rouse Rnd therefore he halF 
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made an a.ttempt through the Commerce Member to justify an incrl'ase of 
.duty for this item. So far as the specinc duties on sugar are concerned, I 
think we had better have at this time the original ~~  namely, 
ad valorem duties. Sir Campbell Rhodes gave UII very good quotations 
from the Fiscal Commission's report for having specific duties at this stage. 
But I suppose tbe report of the Commission was before the Governml'llt and 
the Governmenlt never found it advisable to ~  the recommendatioDa 
made therein up till now. Why is it DOW, when t.he prices of !lug-tlr are 
failing, that the good points of that report are being brought forward which 
had not been touched upon till now? 

Sir Oampbell It.ho4es: Knowledge comes but willdom lingers I 
Sar4&r V .•• Kutal1k: Only yesterday we were saying that the poor tax-

payers have been oyer-taxed und tbat it is but right ,that they should hlwe 
1Iomc addition"l r('lief. If we are now trying onl,v to increase the burden of 
-the tax-payer in an indirect way or by an indir(>("t method, J think it is but 
right that we should stop such an attempt, J hope, Sir, that ~ Selec.t 
.committee will consider this aspect of the question both with ll·gard to 
cigarettes, as pointed out by Mr, Jinnah, and sugar. 

Sir Harl Singh Gaur (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muhum-
madan): Sir, 1 beg to move that the words" with instructions to report 
within three weeleB "he deleted from this motion, I take it, Sir, thll.t it is 
the general st'nse of the House that the Select Committee should not be 
fettered in their disc'ration to consult commercia] opinion and it ~  be 
that they may take u litt.le more time. 1, therefore, move that these words 
be omi-tted. . 

Mr. Prel1dent: ~  moved: 
.. That the worda 'with instructions to report within three weeks' be omitted," 

The Honourable Sir Oharl.s Innes: Sir, m; Sir Hari Singh Gour well 
knows, tIl(' efft'ct of that amendment, if carried, wi\l be just the same us 
if Mr, Willson had moved an amendment· tha,t the Dill be circulated, The 
effect of this amendment, if carried, if I remember the niles aright. would 
be that tht' ~  Committee would not be allowed undilr the niles to report 
within three months, That ~  me, Sir, to Mr. Willson's point, namely, 
tha,t 0. Bill of this kind should be circulated to C'onnnerciBI bodies: I should 
like to join isslH1 I\t once with Mr. Willson, This iR a Rill which Bffects the 
sugar trade as well as the cigart·tte trfide. Roth tlloR(1 ~  of t.he Bill 
will be."laced hefore the Sell'ct Committt'e and this House, und I say. that 
thc sooner the House comes to a decision on theRe points ;the be-tter. Let 
them tum down my proposals if t.hey consider them to be wrong. But, Sir; 
I nppt'al very strongly to this HOllse tlmt :thl'Y Rhould not allow 1\ Bill of 
this kind which affects trade ma.terially to go wandering about, t.be country 
till ~  Heptenlber session, The trade in tllt'SB two art.iclef! will be kf'pt in 1\ 
Rtnte of jump and disorgauisation the whole time. It is for this n·fison t,hut 
I hope that the House will not accept ,this insidious amondment moyed h;\' 
Sir Hari Singh Guur at the request of m.v friend Mr, Willson. 

I now come to the remarks made by Sardar V, N, Mutalik. I think, Sir, 
thlltthe Honourable Mf'mber was a little . , . 

Mr. President: We aTe only discussing now the limita,tion to threp weeks . . 
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Sir PurahotaDldu Thakurd .. : I am inolined, Sir, to, agree with the 
Honourable Commerce Member that nothing will be gain*! by poetpoDiPg 
l.his matter until a reference has been made to commercial bodies. It 
would be for thc Selcct Committee to examine the question from all points 
·of view and it will be for this House to approve in. principle the change 
"which it iR sought now to make. 

IIr. President: '],he question is: 

" 'fhat the words' • with instructions to report within three ,weekI' be omitted." 

'The motion was negatived. • 
Kr. President: The question is: 

. "That the Bill further to amend the Indian TlI>riff Act, 1894, he I'efel'red to a 
,fleJect Committee consisting of Di'wan Bahadur M. Uamachandra Rao, Mr. K. C. Neogy, 

. '''Yr. W. S. J. Willaon, Sir l'urahot&mdas Thakur<lall, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Mr. R. K . 
. Shanmukham Chett.y. Bardar Gulab Singb. Mllulvi Abul Kasem, )fl'. M. C. Naidu, 
Mr. Rangaswami Iyenger, Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta and the Movel', wit·b instructions 
rto report witbin three weeks and tha.t the numlJl'\' of ml'ml)('rs whose pl'eseu('1' shall 
.. be nec.essa.ry to eonstitltte a meeting of fhe Committee shaH .be four," 

'rhe motion WAS adopted 

"liRE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY (PRESIDENT'S SALARY) 
BILL-contd. 

Kr. L. Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department): Sir, I rise to 
move: 

.. Tha.t the Bill to determine the salary of tbe PreeideDt of the Legisll\th'e Assembly, 
as amended, be passed." 

'fhis Bill was 80 recently before the House thAot on this motion I think it 
unnecessary for me to make a.ny remarks. The remarks which I shall 
have to make later will be on the amendment which I shall move when 
the motion is before the House. 

Kr. Pre81dent: Motion moved: 

" That the Bill to determine the sall\ry of the Pres:dellt of the Legislative Assemhly, 
:as amended. be paIIsed." 

Kr. L. Graham: Honourable Members will remembE1r that at tho 
i'.onclusion of the proceedings Il week ago, the House l\(\(\epted the' 
amendment moved by my Honourable friend Khan Bo.hadur Willi 
}viohmnmo.d HussanRlly to add a proviso to elem;o 2 of the n:u, 
rhe amendment, fl.R Hononrablo Members w;ll rem omb l'll. WfiR 

1lpposed from this side of the House on the ground that. it did 
not nffect its intention nnd it WIlB accepted by the !iOllSf' subject 
to tho condition t.hllt it should be examined andthll.t, if neces-
~  ot this sta.ge 1\ foml1l1 nmendment should be moved to correct 
the drafting'. s.r. t.ho Ilmendment is now before the House and I shall 
~  it for that purpose. I should like to Bay, Sir, thnt in pl"f'paring this 

• • 
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amendment Ihavo had the 'very vo.luable assistance, advice IUld criticism 
of Members representing the variou8 pa.rties in this House. The general 

~  which underlay the debate on this amendment was that it should 
be made quite clear that the President of the Assembly in accepting office 
would bind himself not to accept any sort of employment involving 
remuneration or to practise II.ny profession 01' to engage in trade. Thl' 
amendment in the form in· which it WII.8 put before the AS8embly was in 
the fonn of a proviso to clause 2 and that step, I think, Sir, was certainly 
fRult,v. • "'11at this House is seeking to eftect is not that the drawing of 
Us. -4,000 II. month by the President should depend upon the devotion of 
hi/; time to the duties of his office, bCCIiURC thnt would involve thl' 
AellOuutant,-General in t,he task of hiwing-to decido whether the President, 
WIlR devoting all his time to his dutieR or not. Whut tIl(> House wllllh·d 
to II&Y down waR tlw principle tJtll.t the Prcsid('nt 'should devote all hiR 
tinw to the duties of his office. At, t.ht• S8me timl' he should not 1)(' 
(!xclud(!d from undertaking duties of an honorary nature such QR have 
. been 80 efficiently undertaken by you. Sir. WhRt they desired to effect. 
12 NOON was that he should undertake nothing which might possibly 

.. 1'aise a SUSI)icion of impartiality, nnd the. amendment which r 
have brought before the House, and which I shall now read, is intended tn 
give that effect to the amendment proposed by my Honourable friend, 
that is to ~  to give his amendment the effect wliich t.he Hous(> 1'('l\l1y 
desires it t.o have. 'lfic amendmt'nt which I move is as follows: . 

" That the proviso to clau8e 2 be omitted, that clause 2 he re-numhered as sub-clause 
(1) of dauAe 2, And below suh-clausl' (1) of the said dause lhere he addl'd thl' follnwin!!: 
Mub.clalille, namely: . 

• '(2) The e\l!cted President of the Legislativeo AR&t'mlJlr shall llotduring his 
tenlll'e. of that officI' pl'aetise any profession Ot· engage ill Bny trade or 
undertake for remunera.tion any employm!lnt othl'r tha.n hiR ~ as Pr8Bi-
dl'lIt of the Legislative Assembly'." 

Sir. ] mow' thut llllll'ndmf'ut. 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes (Bengal: European): Hir,' I have no quarrel with 
till! wording of t.hi;; clllu>lc. but I should ~ t.o Rsk tlw Honollr.hlP Mov('l' 
whcthl!r tIll' phrKRc .. undertake for remuneration Rny employment" 
illdud\'R dil·l'cl/lrahips. Rome people regard dir('ctol'RhipR not, 8R ~ 

llIf'nt. hut. 1l.R IL VPT\' pll.'8Rrmt mod" of 1'f'lIl'<:stion, nnd T mflrelv'· wish to 
1\1\1, the qlH'Rtillll ill ;mit'l' t.hut it ~  ht, 011 til(' rl'"ordR of tb(> House. 

'Ilr. L. Graham: Sir, I run only in n position to giVfl my own view thut 
Il directorship is all ompJoynwnt for rOUlunerntion . 

. Kr. A.. :aanJaswamt Iyengar ('l'unjore cum· 'l'nchinopoIy: Non-Muhalll-
llll.,clllll Hnra!): * MllV I sn" T .lIrn not exactly indined tQ take ~  view 
tIll'· Houollmble 1\11' .• Ol'llhu\n took with rcgllrd to trenting ~ 
11ot;·. mnployment, for r('tnunernt,ion. On the other hnnd, 1 Hill not prepared 
1;', u.grp(' with my fritmd Rir Co.mpbeU Rho,des that they are 80 
pJ"IIR:mt plIstilUL" But whnt is important in tbiR cuse is that. we should 

~ a elf-lLr definition of whnt is employment for remuneration, n.nd 
Ull'refOl'p T should liIc('. thnt tIl(' House should '11eur up ~  JIIRlter in till' 

.; Not. corrected by tlte IIonollrablc M!lmher. 
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illiitlrests of the position lIud the work of (lur fUtUlt! l)re>.ridlmtl'l. It:8 
not olear whether a man who enga.ges in trade 88 !" shareholder of u oon-
:.f'm· and takes part in ~ business of that ('Qncem 8101 II. shl1reholder woulri 
come 'Within this clause. Therefore, so far 88 1 nll\ concerned, it scem!4 
to me, Sir, that the position of the IJreillident and thc duties we expect 
of him do not neccs!lo,rily conflict witbf his being R dirllctor of any joint 
stock compn.ny. It 'is not R CQ!,l(l in \'I;liioh we expect thut his dutieH una 
respoDsibilities. might lll\ve somf' thing', to do with the business which he 
hili! got to deal with IlS II. director .. 'lie is President, Bnd what WI) wRnt 
from him is fuU-time employment ~  duties of his office, urul we want 
to guarnntee hi!! impartiality; l\ndfie sole question is whether us 11. slmre-
holder or direct.or of R joint ~ company that impartiality would be 
"ffectedl, or whether his ful1-:!,lne occupation in that dut.y would b(· 
interfered with. Therefore, SIt, I shou"d like the House to conf!ider, III'> 
an nmendmf'ut, t·he proposition to add at the end of the word .. employ-
ment ", the words •• otherwise tnan all It shareholder or rlirector of' II 
join. stock company." 

Mr. ~  Amendment moved: 
" After the word • employment' to insert the words • otherwise than as a shal''''' 

)Iolder or director of a joillt stock company· ... 
1 obstlnc in the form the Honourable Member hos hunded to me, till; 
word!! following his umendment, have been st.ruck out. Doell he meon thl'JII 
to bf' omitted? 

'rb.· qUtlloltioD if' thot, that nmondment be made. 

The HODourable Sir Alennder 1Iud.dim&a ~ Member): Sir, nIT 
the qU6Rtion of a shareholder I think the House will find no cliflicult.y in 
coming to the conclusion thut the words of the draft do not prohibit tIlt' 
liolding of shares in a joint stock company. I think that is clef'lr. OJ) 
the question of the direei,or, I t,hink the position is alllO ('qUlllly cll'IIl'. 1 
suggest. t·o the Housl> that It mlln who is engaged os a director of It joint f'tock 

~  if; in fnct, or should bp, carrying on very important dut.ief:. 'rllt· 
only possiblt' ground to my mind for BCcepting nn amcmlment on tlH'IW 
lincR would be that, he WIlS IJ. .. guinen pig director." I 11m (llIit.p RUl''' 
Memhers of this House would not desire their President to be n guinell 
pig flirl'ctar. If HI(' Rouse takes the line, and it hRS tAken the line, that· 
it i" necessary to restrict by statutory provision the work that ~  lit' 
taken \tIl hy its President, it is certainly right thBt n. provision should ~ 
macle IIpecifying directorships as Il form of employment which should not 
be t.akt1D up by anyone while he is I\ctually in office lUI ~  of ~ 
Housl'. In Illy judgment tho draft before the Hou"f' do.'s gIve .. Hect, til 
that. 

JIr. It. A. oTiDDah (Bombay City: MuhammadaTl Urban): >I< Air, tir"t 
of ull I would bl\ ontitled to object t,o this amendment being moved on ~ 
ground t,hnt no proper notice has been given. AlAI) I object to it onthc' 
merits. On the merits, who' hilS ever heard of 1\ shureholder being ew-
ploye/l for remunerlltion otherwise than 88 A ~ ~  On the facI' 
of it it is an absurd a.mendment. We are deahng WIth an cmployment; 
that is to SIlY tho President, is not to engage in any trade or to employ hilll-
stllf for 1\ ~  Then you want an amendment .. ot,ht'rwiSt' 

))2 • • 
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than BII Il shareholder .. , Who ever heard 'of a shareholder being employed l' 
But besides the Ithsurdity of the phraseology,· I strongly objeot to it 
because, Sir, it is obvious, /lny elementary book on law will tell you, 
that if you nr(1 Ii IiIhllt'eholder, )'OU Bre Dot employed in u.n.y company for 
~ rt.1tlulDel'lltion. 'I'hen·fore rClIlly it is unneoessary. 

Then with 'regard to the director, I certll.in}y. ~ the merits, object 
to our l'resirlent being f, director. of half tl. dozen, or & dozen companies, 
or lwen one, und 1 will not h[lve it. Where are you going to draw the 
line? Therefore, Sir, tirst of fd I say ~ proper notice ought to have 
be(m ~  of this umendment, aud i nsk you to rule it; out. If you do not, 
thl'n I Objtlct to it <>0 the merits. 

PandU KoWal Nehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
nmdlln Urban): Sir, I /lm very thankful to my friend Mr. Jinnah for the 
loct,ure he ho.s just given on the olementary principles of 11'''''', but if he 
hnd only considered lill the words of the proposed amendment of the 
Honourdb!le Mr. Graham rmd not confined his a,ttention merely to tho 
words •• [lny employment for remuneration" he would ha.ve seen that 
there arc words there which do covor n shareholder, who even less than 
nn olementary knowledge of law would tell him does talte part in the 
t,radc in which he takes a. share. I ~  the intebtion of the' Mover 
of 'thp. amendment; to be that the words " other than as a. shareholder ", 
should abme immediately after the word .. trade "-i.e., II engaged in 
any trade other thun 86 1\ shareholder "  ; and I do not know of any principle 
of law, elementary or ot;herwise, by whioh it can be said t·hat a. ~  

,,"ho hold!; a. share in a commercial concern does not engage in trade.. 
Then as to the remo.rkK of ,my Honour,\ble friend about our President 

110t accepting the office of director in any company, whethor it; be onc 
or h[llf n dozen companies, I ~  but it should be made clear. In my 
()pinion fl. Hhnreholdel' who has shares in Il joint stock company. or for 
the mutter of that even in B private concern, cloes engage in the trade 
of that complmy or con com to the extent of his RIlBre. 
I would put my Honourable friend's amendment in the form of an 

{" 'Iweption to m"ke it quite dear. Instead of pl.lttPng ~ words .. ~ 

wise thnn 8S "' shareholder " in the clause itself I would suggest tha.t 
after the amendment of my Honourable friend Mr. Graham an exception 
he inserted that a sha,reholder in a joint stock company (I would confine 
it to II. joint stock company) ShRU not. bn deemed to engage in 1\ trade 
for the purposes of this section. 

, SIr Karl am.p Gour (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioDII: Non-Muham-
TIladan): Sir, I wish my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nohru hlld given 
timely notice of his cxtru.or<iin"ry amendment. As for the cJementf1ry know-
l<'\dge of law, I do liot know. Sir: I would rather go \vrong with Mr .• TinDah 
thlili be right with my friend J1andit ~ Nehru; ,Bnd I\S for ~ 

langua.ge, I ha.ve still to undel'8tand what my learned friend really meaDS. 
First of nll he supported n.n amendment whieh, with due respect to him, 
it; uUer nonsense. That amAndment ro.n-" or undertake for remuner· 
ation lUly employment other than his duties as President of the Legis-
lnt.ive Assembly otherwise thBn a8 a. shareholder". 

Pandlt JlotUal .ehru: No, that is wrolJg; t,hnt. was nbt the /Ullend-
lllent. 
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Sir BAli SlDp Gour: 'fhat is thc amendment which was first moved. 
Then my learned fricnd saw that that amendment WD.S meaningless Qnd 
DOW he comes forward with an amendment which, with due respect to 
him" is even more meo.n,inglcss. He says a shareholder shall not be 
deemed. to be engaged in trade. But who ever thought, Sir, that a share· 
holder anywhere is deemed to bo engaged in trade? A shureholder is not 
a trader Rnd that we know o.I!I a matter of fHot. 

Pandi' Kotilal lfeblu: Is it lit. ~  of fact or a. matter of Jaw-that 
a shareholder iR not concerned in tpe trade in which he has a. t!lhllre? 

lir Bad SlDp Gaur: My Honoura.!Uc friend has asked me a question. 
I will reply to him. It is both matter of fact anel matter of law. 

Pandi' KotUallfebru: 'l'1!en it is as mixed up as my friend. 

Sir Bari SiDp Gour: Now, as regards the matter of directorship, 
1 agree with the Honourable the HQme Menlber that it would be 
infra dig for the Prelident of the Legislative Assembly to engage U8 a. 
directQl\, may be a managing director or may be one of the board cf 
directors, for remuneration, and I therefore submit tha.t the exception 
that is proposed is not an exception which this House should accept, 
and I object to any amendment, either moved by my Honourable friend 
Pandit Motilal Nehru or by his lieutenant, on the ground thllt no timely 
notice baR been given to us by eitiber of them . 

.... B. Veu.katapatlralu (Ganjam cum VizQgllpatam: Non·Muham· 
madan): Sir, I take exception to the word used by Sir Hun Singh (jour 
who spoke of Pandit Motilal Nehru's amendment ail .. nonsense ", beca.utle 
1Ihe other day when the Honourable Sir BQllil Blaekett used that word 
you, Sir,· objected that it should not be used; and 1 expect Sir Hari ~  
Gour to withdraw that word .. nonRenRe " which he has used wit.h refel'l'TWl" 
110 the I..eader of 'hiR House-Pandit Motiial Ntlhru" 

.... W. S. J. WillIoD (AJ!sociated Chambers of CODlmCl'Ct': Nomillutl'd 
Non-oftioial): Sir, with all ihese lawyers falling out IlS to ~ meaning of 
words, I do not quite know where I am; but I think I can !mggeRt I. very 
"mall amendment here which will make its mea.ning clear, and I It!IlVC it 
tv you, Sir, to decide whether you will put it now or Juter. 1 lrlPrely 
want to make it ~  to the House what I would propotlc. 1 would 
l.ke to add alter the words .. or undertake for remuneration" the word .. 
• including directol'Bhip of a joint stock company ". I think there CUll lit' 

no doubt as to what tha.t would mean, and when I say there CIID }wono 
doubt I also take it that there is no ddlbbt that that ~  would im'Jud(' 
cditonhlp of a newspaper or anything of that sort. 

Mr. Prel14eDt: I cannoli put the Honourable Member's aunendmont ~ 
a.o amendment to this amendment. 

JIr. W. S. I. Wl11Ion: No, Sir. I only wish to expJain to the House 
tbat they can have this as an alternative. 

Mr ••• .4. Jbmah: What is the amendment before the: HowlE', Sir? 

Mr. PrUlclept: The wncndment as ori,pnally lDoved was to inSel"t aft.er 
fhe word .. employment" the worda .. ~  UUll) as It shareholder 
or director of a. joint stock company".· Some donbt hllll b('ell thrO\m 

• • 
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I,n t.he precise fonn of the amendment by the Honourable Pandit'lil sugg('S-
tiotl that tha.t f\mendment should be inserted after the word .. tr!&de ", 
Does the Mover wish to insert it a.fttlr the word I  I tradto. " or ~  the 
word .. ~  "? If the ~ Member ill reall,. un.cerfain, 
1 Rball have tn uphold the objection on the ground of notiC(· beell\l,.e 
apparently hI' requircR !o1f1[IJe notic(' him!ilelf! 

Oolonel Sir Henry St&nyon (Unit,ed ~  Eurol'eau) : Sir, I 
I'Hcommend to the H.oul.ie t.Iw usc of ... ~  very common with lsw)".ftl-
(,aution, We ha.ve heard this amendmont discussed. Bither tilt' lunenrl-
ment put forward hy the Honourable Mr. Graham goof; too fllr or it dOl'S 
not go far enough. It ill an extremely dangerous th;ng to add \'I"ol'dl! t,C) 
Ii considcred Ilolnendmeut of tlu\t kind in the way that iii being done by 
c ne Mnmber a.fter another w-dsy. I lIuggest to the HOURe tJlIl-t tllis dclll\j", 
lihould bo adjourned and that the amendment, which if; Il V61'y importnnt 
one, should be reconsidered o.nd again put IlIp fOl' upproval hy the HOllse. 
ny nil means let it be redrufted and ~ much fuller lID that if we like 
,,'a lOlly cut out Romt>thing; but it iii a very dangerous thing to .add words 
("tn the impulse of the moment or perhapil from one Ringle puint of view 
;n the way which haR ill'l'll suggested. My Pl'opol!1l1 therefore ~ that. this 
dc:.bo.te do stand adjourned in order that the ·amendment ·111IlY ~ ~  

III the tight of what hlW bC'l:\n said about it to-dMy. 

][r. President: Motion moved; 

" That further conaidrration of th", motion hI adjourlUld." 

IIr. L. Graham: Sir, from the ilpee<:htlll that. I hUtl hl'.&1'd I gsUu"r 
that the general feeling of the House is tha.t thi$ IUlHmdnlllnt ~  lllf'll't 

1 he requirementil of the House. The suggllst!ion hl\o8 bt'!(lD made thltt Wp 
f.hould add an exception in favour of " ~  in Il joint stock com· 
laDy. It would not be an exception, it would bn an llxpl.anation from 
our 'Point of view, '1'he House, I am quite convinoed, Sir, iff sgainlOb thu 
!'residcnt ~ allow-Ad. to ta.ke up & directol'lJhip in &. joint Ntoek COrtlpllll)', 
fond the only question before th.e House ill thi. qU(I!4tion of thtl sitare· 
holder-that is, whether you should hAve an explanRotion or whetlwr you 
,.hould have lion exoeption. I &ay, an explanation is unnecessary 1,lI:'1eaus" 
i,he drafting is quite clear And I .&y an exception would be agllinlit the 
fo(:nse of the House And that no question h.1 ~ ariat:'ln for ~ 

1116 consideraticm of this mot;ioo, 

.Mr. K. Alu:Ded (najsham Diyision; Muhu.mmadaD Iturlll): liir, ~  .. t1a. 
tiona of tba.t no.bure will not 8a.f, beclmlle there are many vlll'ieties ')f 
pxplanRtions and if you are going to add one after the other, th" explana-
tions will be too many, And I sa:!, Sir, to you, Mr. l)resident, supposing 
~  wore all elected President sitting here to·day ~  a delibe-ra·tivo plllllC 
and you were asked to preaide (')'yet" a Committee .... 

Mr. President: Order, ~  Ail I see that 1;ht'. Honour&bl" ~  
ill dealing with the mllin qUAAtion, I had bet,ter diapolile of the motion that 
1l1e debate be now adjourned. 

The question is: 

.. That thiR dllbate be RO'W ailjovmed." 

The mot,ion "'laS negatiT •• 
• 
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Xr. »evaki Prllad SiDha (Chota Nagpur DivisioD: ~  
~  we have often heard the express,ion that bird8 ~ the .lIam.1.l ~ ~ ~  

tlock together. But to-day when I. heard Dr. Go.ur ~ pndt!"1n ~ 
hnds with Mr. JiDllRh, I was dIsposed to revIse my ~  ~~ ~ 
saying.. ·For Dr. Gour enjoys in this Assembly the unenvIable ~  of 
'being R bird without a. flock. ~  I ~ ~ have siud that 
Dr. Gour hils the unenviable position' of bemg a bU'd ~ any ~  
and a. bird whom perhaps no flock in this HOllse would Ltke to claIm. 
t-.oUlctimes he ChOOS('8 to join hands with the Swaru,jisttl. &IQmetimes lit, 
dlOOSCS to ~  ~  with the followers of Mr .. Jinnah. We call hUVt' no 
(!uurrel with his decisioDs or with. his indecisions. 

Sir Bari Sinp Gour: I riMe to a point of order. I wish to liNk wlwtlwl' 
Illy Honourable friend ill in order in making 'personal allusiolls to me? 

Xr. Presided': 'i'ht' Honourable Member from Ohota Nagpur WIlH only 
making ~  to the Honourable Member frqm Nagpur in hiR public 
cap&eity. 

Xr. »evald Praaad SiDh&: We can have llO quarrel with Dr. (Jour 
.(lither in his decisions or in his indecisions, which are too frequent. But, 
.sir, when Dr. Gour spoke on this nmendment, I wus reminded of what 
.he said when It question reguroing the position of the President was raised 
.in YOl1r ubst.'tlce when the Bill fOt' granting protcct.ion to the 'l'atas wa" 
taken into consideration. Dr. Gour then eloquently pleaded not only for 
the shureholde1'8 but for the directors taking part--not only that but 
taking u. prominent part as the President of this Assembly. I have not 
,been a.ble to understand the point of view of Dr. Gaur and I am sure that 
'yery few people in this House do understand him. (Mr. K. Ahmed: 
.. Bxcepting me.', I apologise to my Honourable friend Mr. Kabeerud-
Din Ahmed who is perhaps the only gentleman in this liouse who under-
·"tands Dr. Gaur o.nd would claim him as one of his glOlious companions. 
But, Sir, when we come to the main question under discussion, we finrl 
thnt there nre two things to be cODsidered: one is whether or not Ii 

~  shou4d be allowed to take part in the delibt·ro,tions. of Lhh; 
Assembly 11S its President, Ilnd the other is whether or not a director of a 

.(Iompany should be allowed t,o take part as the Chairman of this ASRembly. 
With regard to the position of director, there Reams to be almost It lmani-
mit.y of opinion, but with rega.rd to the sho.reholders there is some difficulty. 
''['he degree to which a. person can be influenced in his capacity as a. share-
holdllr depends to a very large extent upon the ,'o)ume of shares which 
he holds in II- particular bUBiness. (Ml'. M. A .• Tinnah: .. And also upon 
the kind of man,' ') Exactly. I am very glad to be corrected by Mr. 
Jinnlth. It depends upon vn.rious facton, Gnd for deciding all ~ thing8 
W.1 Khan have to leave the matter to the judgment of the House, There-
forf', Sir, if we lay down any hard and fast rule nt the present ~  ~ 
may not be IlChieving the purpose which all of us have in view. I feel 
thnt 1m indication has been given in the amendment that has been proposed 
by Mr. Graham and it mav· be left to the disCretion of the House to decide 
whinh shareholder is entitied to occupy the position of our President, Rnd 
which noti. These 8ro matters whicli. must be Rattled by convention to It 
~  lo,rge ('xtent and we cannot hope to lay down any hRrd and fast 
rule for deciding them. We are anxious that nobody who has any per-

·'sonal interest in the deliberations of this Assemblv s110uld be allowed to 
"uide its ~  in the capacity of itR chief. Rut 'We nlso realise 
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that wheu the interest which a man has in any proposal under discusBion-
I mean only personal interest-is so small and insignificant· that it would 
not influence his judgment one way or the other, we must· not try to 
bind him. Therefore, Sir, these are matters which must be settled by 
convention, and a convention that would btl in the interest of the oountry 
and help in the impartial dE'lliberations of the Assembly will hn.ve to be 
built up in the course of time. I therefore hope that, even if this amend· 
ml'ut us it stands in the nMlltl of Mi'. Graham 1S qarried, we shall keep 
ill view the .fact that not only a person who is a director in a joint stock 
company but (\Iso u person who holds very large shares that are likely to· 
influence his opinion one way or Qllother, should· be precluded from 
occupying the dignified position which you occupy to-day. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: As I said Ii few minuteli ago, Bupp0i>iug t.he 
elected I>reaident is nominated topreBide over n. committee meeting. 
say, in Calcutta, and he is allowed an emolument of RE;. 100 per day, will 
he draw it over and ubove the Rs. 4,000 n. month salary which he will 
get under this Bill when it is passed. less 110 doubt Us. 400 income-tax? 
But the President will be n whole-timEl I)resident and he should dra.w 
only the salary he is allowed to take under this Bill. Sir, this one 
hundred rupees of emolument he gets for a day'8 work ·when he occupies-
the chairmanship on tha.t committee to which I WIlS referring. Would 
thnt not be considered again tmother explanation for undertaking employ-
nwnt for remuneration adding to the cxplanu.tion of my friend the Honour-
able Mr. (}ioahum? It. is looking at the same point of view when in the 
matter of int('Jl'pretation and construction now-a-days we find the students 
in the politicn.l !lrena are not quito accurate in saying. Once probably 
my Honourable friend Mr. Devnki l)rasad Sinha, if he is enga.ged ill·;"· 
ease, will throw considerllble light, 0. different light altogether and get 
u. verdict out of thtlCollrt favourable to his client and probably to-morrow 
if he iK to go before n (lifff.lrent, courl, being engaged on Q different line: 
prollllbly he will consider t.he same thing in a ~  light and now-R-da.YA 
with pupilll and st\'Hleni;s in the debating hn.ll what will 1)(1 the position? 
See ho\\' t:;ir Hnri Singh GOUl' is treated. Even a.student like ~ 
Honourable Mr. D. P. Sinhn who lItudil'.(\ hiR book will take advantage 
of t.he author und ignore the fact that he had passed his examination n.£ter 

~ t,hat book on which It different principle was laid down. There iF! 
nn 1I8tl 110W following R different prineiple and become 11 bird of the flock 
to which he hitS made reference. Sir, if I am It follower of the prineipJe 
of ill£' lluthOl' quotfld 1 tUJl glad to :Bont in the same hoat witli Bir 'Haii' 
Smgh UOllr.1 aln RCllTY, Sir, I will have to differ fl'Qm my young friend' 
~ Sinha. I think it is better to follow the author and to rend him 

on t,he same principl('. Then I shnH bfl quite right in going ashore rather 
than bp drowned. with lhy Honourablo frip,nd Mr. Devaki PrnsRd Ainha . 

. An Honourable_ember:· I move thut the queRt,ion be now put .. 

. lIIr.Prelldtnt: The queRflion is that, the qnestkm bE' now put. 

The motion wBsBC\opted. 

IIr.Presldeat: The original question was: 

K ThRt thr Rill toC'1l\tl\rminl! the salary of the President of t,hr Lr.gialath·" ~~  
a8 amended. hE' passed." . 

" 
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Sintle which an amendment has been moved: 
" 'l'hat the proviso to clau§8 2 he omitted, that clause 2 be re-numbel'ed 811 ~  

(1) of c1auRe 2, and below auIJ-c1aulIe (I) of the said clause thel'e be added the fOllowing 
8uh-claube, llarnely I 

• (:!) The elected l'I'esident of the Legislat.ive Assembly shall not during bis 
tenure of that office practise any profesllioll or engage. in B!IY trad.e o,r 
undertake for renumeration any employment other thall hiS 4-uhes as 11'881' 
dent of the Legislative Assembly' ... · 

l!'urther amendment moved: 
"That at the end of the word • rmployment' the words i  • otherwise than .. "'-

shareholdrr or direetol' of a joint stock compallY • l,e .added." 

111'. A .. BUlaswaml Iyeqar: I beg :to withdraw that amendrn('nL 

Mr. Prt81dent It is too late. 

The question is : 
., That that further amendment he made." 

'file motion WBS ~  

Mr. Pruldent: The question is: 
.. That the ~  amendment he insllrted." 

'j'he motion was adopted. 

Mr. Prea1dent: 'I'he question is: 
.. That the Dill to determille the 8RIIII'Y of the l'rpsident "f tilt! ~  Assf'mbly,.. 

as amended, be ~ 

'fhc motion wus adopted, 

~ OBSCBNB ~  HILL .. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddtman (Home Member): I beg to, 
move: 

.. That the Dill to give effect to certain al'ticles of the Iniet'national Convention fol' 
the suppreHsion of the circulation of, aud h'affic in, Obscene Puhlications, 0. reported 
by the Select CGmmittee, be taken into consideration." 

Sir, I must detain the House for a moment to bring Lo their notice the 
previous history of thia Bill. If; was introduced in the Council of Stute 
as u result of n I{.esolution tb,at has been passed by both HouseE of our 
Legislature to give effoot to certain arti'cIes of the International Convention 
for the suppression of this traffic, 'rhat Uesolution W8N passed in this 
Asscmbl.y 011 the 8th ~  HI24. Briefly, tho purpose of thc preslmt 
legislation is to ~  the lllw dealing with obscene publications 80 8S to· 
fulfil our commitment. to the International CODvention in this respect. 
The Bill was introduoc-\d in tho Counoil of State and possed by thllt House. 
It was then brought up by Ule in this House last Sept(!mber and the 
HOllse decided thllt. it should go to the Select Committee, 'I'hat Seleot 
Committee hll' now reported Bnd the report was laid On the table of this 
House some time back undhns been, no doubt, considered by Honourable 
Mombem of. this Housf'. The Select Committee propose certain amend-
monts in the Bill 1\8 referred to them. They Me not of 8. ver.v itnportBut 
character except in one respeot to which I shall refer later. The Select 
Committee were cOllllidfl.rnhl,v Hgitated nB to whethel" til(' s('opo of the· 

• • 
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~  to the existing s(\ction :.!ma of the In(linn l'euul Code ",hould le 

-enlarged. 'l'hat section, IIS the House is uwure, lias beon the law for mall! 
.yenrs, indeed since the lmactment of thc Pl'no.l Code. 

~ ~  t11l1 ~  of nmending the EXCliption blls not, I think, ever 
heen agitated either in the count,ry or brought ~ the Legislnture. Th .. 
Select Committee 1Ift-lir fully (ionsidering thl' matter decided t.hnt it. WII. 

,,\'ise to retain the law as it stands ill thut respect ut Imy rate. If 1 111ft, 
SI4f( so, I think they werc well advised in taking up that attitude. 

Then, Sir: the Select Committee have proposed to amend clause :\ 
...... f the Bill so as to limit the power of issuing search warra.nts to District, 
l>residenc,V nnd Sub·Divisional 1\fnhristrutes. Sir, on thl,t, point my own 
pcrsonRl vicw coinddes ,dth tllnt of the' Sdect Committee. This is " 
JlCW ~  iRsue search Wl\lTant.s for obRCenC' publications, and I think 
it will lw well to confine it, at Rny rRite at firSt to tbe ~~ ~  

·01a88 of Magistrates in the mRnnC'r which hl\R henn sllgg-eRtf'd b:v Uw HeJect 
'Committee. 

Then, Sir, t.lw (:omrnitt.ee hllve ~  II furthllr mnendment to 
the Bill concerning which I must. SQ'y a few wmus. 'J.'hey hKVl' propmmd 
1\ new clause 4 in the Bill which, jf HOllOUrILhitl Members will rder to the 
(mp.v before them, they will see confers on lin accused ~ right of a tril" 
hy It Court of Session. The clause runs liS fO]JOW8: 

.. If any perBoll under triDl before a Magistrate fOI' an offencf' Ulldel' ~  29i! 
'01' section 293 of the Indiau Penal Code. at any time befm's he is asked if hr. has 
..any cause to show why he lihould not be cOllvicted, claims t.o he tl'ied hy the Court. of 
Session, the ~ shall, if he does 1I0t acquit. the ILcclIsed, commit. th!' CIlRf' for 
trial hy that Court ond the trial I,(!fore that COUI" shall he loy jury." 
~  Sir, that iR 1\ very importnnt Ilnd wide rnnging ~  As HOllour· 
able ~ ure IIWllre, the existing offp.nc(' nndf'r Heetioll 292 of tlw 
Indian Penal Code if! nIl offence punishabll' wit,h thrf'e months' imprison-
m,mi and ilS triuhle by 1\ first or seClond dlUIR III Hgist.rlltp. I should Itdd. 
-however, t,o put the casu £lIirl.v before t.he House, thllt t.1w Hill does con· 
tcmpllltll lUI enhllnc('rnelit of that scntenee in ,l'(lrtnin cirCU1l1stancL'S. 
It, proposes tho.t.. where the ofl'('nce is eommitted with roferC'ncn to jU\"e. 
nile offenders, the 1Ilflximwn power of iinpriRonmcllt shall he raisl'd from 
tlll'l-le to six months. In thllt respect it. is true thllot this ~  raise!! the' 
maximum punil;itmrllt for the offence in 1\ part.icull1r claRR of enst'. If 
you look at the ~  sl:heme of our crilllillul l:ourts lind at. tht) millmer 
in which we dRssif,v offences for the purpOIWH ~  hy those courts, :VOU 
wi!'1 see thnt offt'nees Jlunishahle with Hix 1I101lthR' imprisonment. nrC' I 
think never triable bv /I Court of Hessioll; nt Hny ra.te I C8nnot remember 
at the moment unv 'such I'.o.se. The whole SVRt'CI11 of nnt' criminnl c()urt8 
18 based on a cIB8Rificntion hv which the ~  classeR of eDllrtR t.ry thl' 
minor offences nnd HI! the hillrarchy of the courts inmollscs so dop,'H t.he 
gra-rity of ~ offonc(:' which is brought before them. I ~  not go through 
thevariouR powers of the various cl8sRes of mngistrnteR hccnusp. they arE' 
weH kMwn tlO the House; hut thp. leust of all offenc('s lire naturaU.v triable 
hy magistrates of the third alnsR; those in which thfl punishment which 
HRn be awarded is of a more serious aharncter are triable by magistro.tel 
·of t.he 1st 01' 2nd class, and again more serious offences aro triable by 
:lst.olaRs ~  while the Court of Session is reserved as II ntlp. for 
the trial of offences ·of B very grove chorlicter. I Rhnllld the/cfore f(>('l very 
-gTe-at·, difficlllt"v in advising this House to accept nn IIInendment by whi(lh 
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. ~  offence where the maximum ~  is six months should be brought 
before a Court of Session under nny circumstances. 1 have 3n amend-
mcnt on the paper which, if I hltvc the opportunity, I shall move later, 

·which seems 00 me to meet the fact that the Bill in one respect at sny 
rate enhances the punishment whioh lUll'y ue Ilwflrded for tihe trial ?£ these 

,offences. The reason no doubt whiclh lllOVAd the Relect Comlluttee to 
lIuggest this very special procedure WIl8 SOnHl lUlXiety lest judgment might 
btl arrived at inadvisooly on the question of whether 11. mutter is or is not 
."obscene". Well, Sir, 'if thnt is Il difficulty, it is It difficulty which exists 
in the existing law, for the section, a8 I have III ready l\llid, has been in the 
Penal Code since that Code was enacted. I also ventur(l to suggest t.o 
i,his House thBt the law has heen examined by the various High Courts 
during that long period and is fairly well settled. I think therefore there 
~ no reason ito suggeflt that the "iews of the Select Committee in ~  

with this point in the Bill (which is in effect only making ·minor amend-
HwntR in thfl law), require this drastic change. [will not go into thc 
question of what is obscene nnd whnt is not obsctlne. It hos been Mn-
~  hy the ~  court!! and' the Indian court,1! have arrived at what 
I might call I' state of stability in that rE'.spcct which BPP<!8l"8.to render it 
undesirable to disturb the position arrived at. I would I&lso like to point 

·out to the House that this Bill has heen brought ~ the House at 
t.he request of the House itsdf with the ~  of extending the power to 

. control obscen(1 literature; lind jf you insist Oll inserting in' a Bill a pro'ri-
sion of thllt kind whieh mURt lit Rny rate delRY the detennination of 
proceedings in certain caRes Rnd may frequently add grl'atly to Hlt' ~ 
flf the prosecution, ~  will not be ~  (Jut whtlt is t,he main purpose of 
t.ho Bill which is now before ~  The objoot of that Bill is t.o make the WRy 
of t,rllnsgressorR in respect of obscene literature harder ro.ther th"n lighter, 
:.md I therefore Dope, when the timp. comes, thAt the House will look very 
carefully At this recommendRtion of the Select ~  Sir, I mOT" 
'thRt. the Bill be taken into consideration. 

Mr. Prealdent: 'rhe question is: 

" That the Dill to give effect to certain articl",. of till' IlItel'llational COn1'entiOll for 
the Buppression of the circulation of, and traffic iu,Ob8Cene ~  a8 reporte4 
h:v t.he Seleot Committee, be taken into consideratioa." 

The motion was adopted. 
JIr. President: '!'hc 'llwRtion is: 

" That clause 2 bt.nnd part (If the Dill." 

IIr, It. Ram& Aiyanlar {Madurn und Uallll1l\d cum. Tinnevefly: Non-
:\{lIhammudIUl Uurltl): Sir, I bog to IUO",,: 

.. That in the ~  1.0 ~  2 of I he Bill, aftPl' til!' word • ~  ' thl' fol1owiag 
\wol·dH he insertp.d, ~  

• hooks, pamphlets, 'Titing, ~ 01' p:.intitlg k .. pl OJ' used Ill",,, jitt. for 
religiouR pUrpORE'R or lilly·... . 

I haVlI ventured to bring forward t,his amendment not without noticinl 
the point.s that hlWI1 now Leen mentioned by the Honourable Sir Alexander 
MuddinllUl or the ~  of the Sp,Ject Committee which refers to thel fact, 
thl\t. the word .. obscene" hllR bot>n explained o.nd has almost been gina 
a standard moaning h,v t,hl' dt)cisiolllil of the court!!. If in Rpite of' that. 
I thought that- t;his amendmetlt waR nec:eRRary it is beMuse of the ~ 
of the presont daulJt'. under tiht' circl1mlJtancC's in which the pl.ulIl' ii' 

• • 
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being cnact.ed. The old sect.ion ~  hod nn E:Dp14na,tion ~  al!llost. the 
slWle wording that is being retained here now, but the sectIon Itl!lelf has 
been considerably modified. Section ~  ran us followl!I: 

.. Whoever se118 or distributes, imporb or bring! for ~  or .hir.e or wilfully ~  
to public view any obscene book, pamphlet, paper, draw11l1, pIllDt.ing, reprellentat.lon or 
iicure or attempb or oftera 110 to do shall be pwlilhed wi\h imprillonmeut.. of eit.her 
d'escription for a term which may .dead to t.hree months, or wi'h fiDe, or ~ ~  

And you had an Ezplanation of alm08t the same. wording as the 0D;e in the' 
Bill beforo us. But you know the present section has been considerably 
amplified and we havc various clauses whillh bring almost all ~  
heads of violation within the purview of the Bill. Clause (0) deals Wlth 

.. whoeyer lells, lets to hirl, diat.ribu'., publicly exhibih or in aDY maDDer pu" ioto 
circulatioa • • • !!. 
and later on it ~  

II ••• produces or has in hill possession any obacene book, pamphlet, paper, draw--
mg, painting, representation or ftgal'e or any otller obscene object whaYoevll'." 
Clause (b) .refers to 

.. importe, ellports or conveys IIDy obscene object for any of th. purposes afore· 
said, . • • !, 
And then clauBe (c) runs aB follow8: 

~~ ~  ~ ~  r:if::: ~ ~  ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of ~ he" 

And clause (d) runs as followl!I: 
.. advert.iaes or makes kllOWD by any means whaisotlVn that any person is (Ingageel. 

01' is r_cIy to ellcage in ally act. . • . ", 
Alld the last clause, clause (e) l'uns BB follows: 

" ofters or aUemptll to do any act . . . " 
So that it is a very comprehensive section which we are enacting now.-
TIll' J nternll.tional Cunvenl;ion has laid special Btress on this point and tria 
wholll flection has therefore been remodelled. In these circumstances 
",hilt, I !oIlIhmit iii tha.t we have to scc that the alteration made is perfect 
and we ought not to rely upon previous decisions to explain any term 
that will have to be considered as per the prel!lent section. Of course t.he' 
word "obscene" a.ppearB i.n section ~  Thp word "obscene" appclU'fl 
here ruso. No doubt the interpretatioll of the word "obsceno" as prE"-
viouqly given by the courts will have to be taken into consideratibn. But 
at the some time the circumstances under which theso alterations were 
made will have also to be taken into consideration; and the effect of it 
will be that if the Ezception is strictly (,onstrued, you will have only 
"reprefll'ntations seulptured, engraved, painted or otherwise represented' 
on or in any temple, or on any car used for thll conveyance of idols, or 
kept or used for allY religious pUl'JIOl!W"-SO that t.hese representations on 
telnples or on any cars used for the cOllveyancq of idols will alone be 
exempted. Of court;e the Select Committee's Heport, it is well known, 
CIo6nnot be referred to in construing the section, 80 much so that we have 
OftCll given exprossion to our ft"eling thllt in th(l cllse of cnactmenU5 
introduced for purposes of preservation of Tlcace IlIld order in the country, 
the latter, all has a.lwaYR happened, hnvll heen utilised for purposes which, 
according to lDBny. were not the purposes for whieh thl'Y were contemplated' 
that tlll'V !oIhollld he U!wd nt, thc' tim£' the enactments wet'e passed. Of 
coul'lJc, if 'any of the Select Oommittees' Reports are read and explained to 
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. 'Uourts , the objection is ea.sily tukt'l1 ~ the ~ in Select Corn-
mittees' Reports are not relt;vRl1t to the construction of th ..... Art ~  so 
that the effect of thilt will he Uillt you milks eVHry othm' thmg pUnishable 
and you only exempt snch obscene representations a8. Ilre noted in the 
Ezceptioft" and it will follow that almost every other pn?tod mutter, ~ 
<)r pamphlet or thing!! of the kind will h" brought wltlllll ~ clutches or 
the section. Appart'lltly the Select ~  did not intend to do that. 
They refer to the fnet, and this is the wording that they adopt: 

"We han considered at length the desirahilit1 of extending the scope of the 
M:ect.ptitlft to Dew section 292 of the Indian Penal Code 50 &S to ~  relig!ous, artistic 
.and scientific writings, etc., but we have come to the concluBlon that. It would be 
·difficult to do 80 without including "ritings, etc., which are 1I0t bona fide of the nature 
Rtated. It 

But by just indicating their intention that way, the section cannot be 
improvoo, the effect 01 the 116ction caunot be improved. ~  meant to 
exempt suc,h, but the )lection itsdf would not convey_ the 8ILme effect, and 
the construction of the section will noc6ssurlly bring us up against the 
fact that only those (laSeS ill which represcntations ot the kmd which are 
inoluded in the Ezceptio:n should be exoopted, and ~  magistrate or any 
judge will be completely entitled, if thIS Bill is passlld into law I to say 
t.hllot after this day all ~  ought not to ue taken as included, (\lid 
that therefore any new publication coming into existence will be punishable 
ilTt1RvectlvH of ~ faot that Llw old copies of the sa.me thing that lllight 
be flvailable may not come under the clutl'hcs of the section. Suppose 
tlwre iR a printing press which actually reprints most of the things of 
old which may in the view of a magistrate be ~  t.hough they relate to 
religious purposes. He may refuse to say that he. is bound by the pre-
vious decisions because this enactment which has adopted the reCOIn-

. mendations of the International Convention was meunt not to permit the 
republication of tmch things or printing presses being maintained for 
iluch PUrp08t1S, and thQ magistra.te will be ImtiUed t.n convict 0. person 
under those circuIDstauet!8. Well it is OIllI thing to say that the HiA'h 
«Jourt might COme in and interfere and Sl't it flsid(\; or it might; quite "';'11 
lw argued the other WIly. Hut certainly when you choose to paBs un 
. enactment, under the circumstances it is only proper thll.t you should 
make it dear·. The illtlmt;ion as expressnd in th,· ReJeet. Committpp's 
Report Mnnot be part of tlw Ad itself, and tll(, Ant mllRt be mad!' fnIl 
a.nd clear. It is in. that view that I came forwnrd to plnee this amcndUH'l1t 
hoforo the Housc, SR I said, aftf!r ~  A II t.h/> flletf1. I IHlh,l';t. Hh-. 
that the only plea that might be raised, 88 has already been refeITed to 
t)y the Honourable the Rome Member, is thc fact that t,his E:tlcfJption has 
IHltln there 0.1l these days fr.nd nobody has sought to amend it nor has it 
done Bny l?lischief. 1 am Tl0t pI'epured to Ray that anyt.hing hIlS been 

~ to go moo the whole matter, nor do I know tb!lt where any particular 
1I1aqlst.mt,e held t,hat, ~  ~ hooks werH Obfll'enf', anyhody hAA 

~  an appeal or o.nythmg of th!' kind except ~ the mlltter has hepn 
llll}rl! or Ips" pIllar that they rdBr to flcioptific or reli,vi()lJs Ohjcctfl, but ~ 
my lllllendment T have 1I0t; hrollqht in Rcientific hooks or workH of ~ 
l'E)r·.lullo1e th('re mAV be 1\ view t,aken of t,}wm orctinrllily which O1l''Tht. nn! 
to he. brought within the menning of the word II obscene.." But it is not 
so WIth rolicriollfl lit.era.ture. The vif'w may he taken one way or the 
~  ~  t,berefnre I do not wnnt thnt any occasion should be '(!'iven for 

1,.tHrll/;ure of ~  kind hein'! hrowlht within the scope of this enactment, and 
t. lereforc I move Illy amendment. 
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Mr, PlllideDt: Amendment moved: 
.. In 'he ~  to clause 2 after the wlll'd • nlly • Ute follewing wOI'ds be ~  

IIltll'lely : 
• books, palJ1pllleb, writing, drl11villg ur painting kept or URI'd bmw ft'" ft)r 

religious purpoaea or any'." 
'!'he BoDoarable Sir .AleUDder Muddlman: 8i1', 1 JH'OJlOS!! to d.enl with 

thifJ amendmeut very shortly. If my Honourable friend will permit nw 
to 8Uy 80, hill observationH come to this. In the first place hll seems to 
assumEl thut the umbit of •• ~  " hns been extended by the amending 
law. ~  is not so. The word" obscene" remains where it did. Wt· 
make punishable more nets in (:onllect.ion with obflcenc pUhlicationt'l bllt 
we have not. in the lenst altered the meaning of ~ word .. obscene." 
Thut stands ItS it, did before. 'l'hen I would ask Honourable Members 
t,o look fit section ~  lind they will IWtl thut it consists of two parts,-thf' 
effectivil SI16tiOIl nml the fJorcf?l'tieJtl. The Exception provides a complete 
withdrQ\\'al of the mutters m(mt.ioned in the ExCtll,ti()1/. from the 8COpP. of 
the enact.ing section. "'l'hings whieh full within the Eawe.ption lJllty be as 
obsmme lit! you plCnHf), hut they nrc wit·bdrawn from the opera.tion of th!" 
law, and that no (1011\)1: WitH till' intention of t,hose who moved it,. But 
when yOll hnvfl got to that, you have to go further and you ha.ve to· 
consiller whether (I certain publication is obscene, not being a publicatioll 
within tht· Exception which is ulreno), exem}>ted. 'rh&n you will have 
to apply the ordiDlLr), rules which havt' been laid clown in that CODl!eCtion, 
lind tbesc hu.v.) Iwen IIccepted by the courts out hp-rt', tht'y havil beell 
IIccept.(!rl by the courts in Englund, lind they lire these: 

.. 'fhl'! te8t of ohscenity i! whethel' the tendency of the matter (,barged as obscene 
is to d"prllYf'o and COITUpt thole who!!! minds are open til surh immoral influencc8 anti 
i.to ",·hf,!I(' hands thl' puhlil,.atinll ~  fall." 

You hOVtl gut Uw In\\'. It must lw applied o.('cordiug to thl' circumst.ulIcc8 
of the I:III:U.'. 1'he House will Ree 111nt YOll ~  ~ fI medical book which 
it uHlY hi' btrictly proper to place in "the hRnds of nwdi(lnl students but; 
which it would not Iw pro.per to cirC'uIRtC' in a girlR' Rehoot 'rhst is a pO:J1t. 
of vi!'\\' I ShOlllr1 thin), whieh Nhould strikp. nn,'one and that is the rule of 
law the ~  hnve Inin down. I tnkf' it that; if you were to examine the 
hoolul of most religionR and were to collect separlltely certain paSSllf!ell, 
'yOIl might prodllllP n lll'oduction ~  unless ~  for n very special 
rellson. it woulrl not be r1esimble t.o allow to b(· .mld t,o the general public. 
That, Sir, is 111(' position. 'rhnt I desire to put tothfl House very clearly 
on<) it is on that ground that I have t,o oppmle my friood's amendment. 
It is not .thut I h/lve no sympathy with him. I have Heen what hc has in 
mind. He hos himself admitted that during the long p(lriod this law" 
hus been in force nothinft has happened to nra\\' attention to Ilny need 
for chllnge in t.he law. 'Ihere is no ground for the nmendment, /lncI AS 
I say the objeCt. aimed ,.t b)' the nmencJlllent will certainly bl' st)(mred jf 
ihey fall within the ,'cry rl!llsonuble rille to whie.h I luwf' referred. I opJlose 
the unwndment . 

• r. E. O. Beogy (])Ile'en Division: :Non·:\fuhallullndull HJIrul): Sir, I 
desire t.o add It few w4:mls to what Uw Honolll·llblt· the Home 

1 :P.lI. Member haR said JURt, no\\,. 1: would point, out thut neit.lllll' ill!! 
IllternutiolllLl Ct)nvfmtion nor thiR Bill RIleks to ll\y down any 1l<'W IItundurrl 
Ill' test of obscenitv. If /lny book, pltmphlet, writing, d1'llwing or painting 
waH toO be held to l;c obscene under soction 2{)2, ns it now exists, i,hat woulO 
\oItill be obseenl' undcr th,; proposed Bill. Any hook or ~  01' writing 
or drawing or painting which wall not considered to be obscene under Ute 
exiRting 1:1\\", will not. bl' eonsiderad obscene under thp present; Bill. That 
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is the point which I want to rnuke perfectly clear to this House. The main 
object which 1 think the International Uonvention had in mind was to. 
put an eRective check to the circulation of obscene literature. When we 
find that in· the present s(lction ~  certain ospects of traffic in obscene-
t.hings were not penalised, wheu we compare the present Bill with th(! 
present section 29'J, it is apparent that what tho present new clause 29'l' 
seeks to do is to supply those omissions which provided n loophole for-
people who used to CUI'l',Y 011 traffic in obllcene articles. I find that under· 
the' present section 29:l the following wero not offences ut all, thl\t ~

to Imy, letting to hire any obscene article; circulation--without payment 
of ~  any obscenll article wns not held to be I1.n OffenCl); possession 
for purposes of circula,tion or sal(, "Iso was not heM to be an offence under 
the present Act. Although the present section 292, peIlulises import, it 
does not penalise export of obsceue nrticles. Then, IIgain, conveying for-
purposes of carryiIlg 011 trudc is not held to be !til offenee under the existing 
section, and then having financiul interest. in any traffic in obscene articles 
is, again, not held to ~ nn offence under the existing section; and last of 
ull advertising for the purpO!!t! of promoting such trade is not anso considered 
to be u. penal ~  ~  section 292'. It is merely wit,h the object of 
remedying these defect.s in tho present Ill\\' that the now (Iluuse 292 hREI 
been frumed in the wny it haM been. Bub-clause (a) of the new clause $2 
practically reproduces. most of the provisions of the present seotion ~ ~  

(b), (c) and (d) expand the provisions so as to meet the deficiencies which 
I -have already mentioned. 'fhere1'ore, my Honourable friend need not 
be under /lny apprehell8ion that by merely trying to cust our net widf! 
for the pw'pose of denling with persons who Ulay carryon traffic in various 
ways in obscene IU'ticles, we are a.t 1\11 changing the defi¢tion of the word 
.. obscene" in .any ~  Not only that, I think ih'lt the implication of 
my Honourllble friend's mnenduHmt is that there may bf! books, pamphlets, 
writings, . ~  or pointings which ure kept or used bona fide /01' 
religious purpll!ltls which may be taken to be obscene; and whop 0. person 
mlClISl!d uncl!!r this section for ~  any such hook, Clln prove that he 
kept OF used sllch hooks, pumphlets, writings, c1'rllwingS or painting for 
hOlt(/. fide religious purposes, then only will it w) a good defence. 'l'hat is, 
T ~  nlJ Honourable i'riend's intention. But 1 ask him to relllis!! 
that he is placing these thingt! certainly in n worse position thlUl they arl' 
under tlu' !Jxisting cuse law ~  this section ~  because it has been 
well settled ~  the Ollt:lt) In\\' under this section that no book, pamphlet, 
writing, drllwing or painting kept or used for religious purposes shall btl 
(leeDled to be obs(lenc ~  1111. Then again that question as to whether a 
book or painting ur SIJIUt' other thing is kept or use£! £01' bOlla fide religiouK 
purposes, is a quest,ioll of fllct, which will hn-va to be gone into by a court. 
Therefore, t do not suppose my Honourable friend's, amendment will lit 
all improve the law 118 it now stands. In the Belect Uommittefl we wert' 
(Iuite alive to the uiffioultit,s, Rome of which my Honourable friend hus 
mentioned. In this country we hn-ve got magistrutes who are not thoroughly 
conver8ant with t.he religious pl'adices of the people, and casell aro con-
~  ill which Itn IIhuSE' of t.he law mil" be made on account of the 

~ on t,b!! pnrt, of t.he magistrate. 'It. is because we are anxious 
to meet Rlleh situntions that; we drafted ~ new (Iln.uRe 4 of ,this Bill under 
whic:h t.he IIcelised person will have ~ option of claiming trial in 11. Court 
of ~  with the help ot It jury. I t.hink t,he objections raised by ~  

Honourable friend from Madras will be met if we adopt this clause, and 
in that view I ",ould strongly urge thfl Honourable the Home Member not 
tn presA IliA ohjf1ct,ion t,o cluuse 4 when WE' come to tbat. 
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DiW&D Bahadu T. :a.angacharlar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) :8ir, after listening very oarefully to the Honourable the Home 
.Member and the Honourable Mr. Neogy in opposition tie this amendment, 
I am not eonvinced that the amendment is unnecessary. The point is 
not whether the scope of the ~  arises out of the new amendment· 
to the original section but the question is whether, ha.ving regard to the 

·existence of nn ~  to the section, t.hese other things also should 
not be inclUded in the ~  I do not think the foot that you &l"e 
including other matters inside the scope of the section is an excuse by itself 
for amending the Ezception. Now that you are amending the' section we 
meet with this difficulty and try to remedy it also. Both mJ Honourable 
friends who opposed the amendment Qgreed that if & book or a painting 
'is used for Il religious purpose only, then it should not be classed as obsoene, 
. that is, it should not come within the scope of the original section itself, 
/\part from the ~  The same argument would apply, if my 
'Honourable friend's contention is accepted, to II. representation, soulpture, 

·l'ngra.ving, or pa.inting used for a religious purpose. Tha.t argument ilil 
MOund; that argument must also proceed to the length of saying that there 
'is no need for nn exception at all of IlOY kind. !fa book which is used 
for B religious purpose should not be deemed to be obscene within the 

·,naaning of the original section, so nlso should a representation 80 used 
in . a. temple for a religious purpose not come ~  the definition of 

,obscenity. But, unfortunately, the Ezception assumes that it would come 
within the definition of obscenity in" the originlll clause nnd the Legislature 
takes care to say that if it is used for any religious purpose, then it is a.n 

.exoeption to the rule. The rule is that if it shall be obscene it will ~ 
'within the definition. ~  E:r.ception says that if it is used for any roligioulil 
purposes it shall not be deemed to come within the seotion. So that we 
are agreed on the principle. If B thing is used for a. religious purpose, 

,then it should not come within the section. The I<J:zctJption takes hold 
-of one set ~  things which are used for religious purpose. We know there 
lI,re other sets of things which are used for religious purposes. So that it 
'is irrelevant to argue: "Oh, we are only extending the scope of the section 
to things which are not mentioned already." I do not say tha.t the amend-
ment which my Honourable friend Mr. Raml\ Aiyo.ngnr hn.s proposed haR 
anything to do with the a.mendment of the original section. But, now 
,thst we ure considering the section, it is n difficulty which hRs been 
brought to our notice. Why shouJd we not take notice of it? Why should 
we lea.ve it t.o the sweet will of the magistrat.e to say whether, if. a. thing 
'ii used for n religious purpose, it shBll not he deemed to be obscene? But 
wha.t is that thing? He looks a.t the ~  It must be II. representation, 

'sculpture, painting, etc: . Wha.t about 8 book or picture used for 0. religiolls 
purpose? Therefore, it may well be argued, why these things which' arfl 
oot in the Ezception. n.re included in the section? We arc agreed on the 
principle that hoth shall be exempt. The Rxception only excepts on(\ I\nd 
doe" not except the other. Even if it is a hook nsed for a. religious purpose 
it :would come within the offence. nnt if it is only a reprcRentution, Rcmlp-
~ or engra.ving, they alone Bho1l1d ~  There is no mcttning- in tllftt 

distinction and I do think, Sir, that there is It great, deal of forM in j.he 
nrncndmeilt moved by Mr. Hama Ai:vanp,ar, It iB Bought t,o rf'Rtrir.t, t,he 
l'J:cception on'R nat'l'Ow ground. Mr. Ram a Aiyangar wants to increl).se the 
flcope of the ~  It hAS nothing whatever toO do with the ori¢nal 
flection. The scope of the Ezcept.fOn, as it stand!!, mUllt be extended 
to i!lclude theso ~  thingR which ~  Ram,l .- Ai'yangnr htlR 
mentIOned. 

• 
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Diwan Bahadar II. :aa.machandra 11.&0 (Godavari cum Kistna: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): * Sir, the ouly logical position that the Honour-
able Sir Alexander Muddiman should have taken is either to remove the-
~  or to meet all cases which ought to be provided on the' ground 
that the object aimed at. is to exclude ~~ this ~ aJI ~ ~ 
tiona, sculptures or engraVIngs or books, wntmgs or drawlDgs, ar pamtmga 
used for any religious purpose. 

The Honourable Sir .Aleunder lIuddiman: I am sorry to interrupt my 
Honourable friend. 'I'he b];z;ception deals with representations, etc., in rr 
on any temple or Oll any car and not wit.h representations in general. 

Dlwan Bahadur II. BamachaDdra :aao: But my friend Mr. Ramo. 
AiYllngar goes a little further and says that all books, pamphlets, writings" 
dra.wings or pwntings kept or usel f()r religious purposes should fall within 
~ E;z;ception, not necessarily the representations, etc., on a temple or on. 
a car. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, referred to cla.use 4 of this. 
Bill. I think that it is this clause of the Bill which will reconcile us to 
this legislation. It gives the option to the person aggrieved to ask for & 
trial by II. Court of Session, and that certainly is a very great inlprovement 
in this Bill. But that has nothing to do with this amendment. The Bill 
is rendered much more accept,able by reason of clause 4, but 80 far as this, 
amendment is concerned it seeks to extend the cases and to take them out 
of section 29'2. The E;z;ception mentions .. representation sculptured, 
engra.ved, painted or otherwise represented on or in any temple or on any 
car." Mr. Ramo. Aiyangar proposes to extend this Ezception to books, 
pamphlets, writings, drawings, or pain$lugs kept or used bona fide for 
religious purposes, I. therefore, think that it has nothing to do with the 
general cllluses, namely, clauses (a) to (6) of section 292 to which reference-
ha.,q heen made by Mr. Neogy. I think the amendment is logical and would 
carry out thf' purpose of excepting from the operation of scction 29'2 an 
objects used for religious purposes. 

Sir Harl Slqh Goar: Sir, I think it is admitted by t.he Select Com-
mittee in paragraph 2 that books 'lind writings werd to be excepted from 
the provision of section 292. But the Select Com,mittee point out that 
these exceptions are sufficiently covered by the case law. Now, the 
Honourable the Home Member is well aware of the fact that there .. 
an established rule that where there is a certain cllse law on 8 particular 
subject and if there is ". subsequent enactment of a Statute and that 
Sta.tute makes no reference to the case law" the judges are of  opinion 
that that case is to be governed by the subsequent Statute. That, at any 
rate, is one conceivable view. I do not think it is a. right view, but that 
is the view whioh is sometimes taken. The Honourable the Home 
Member a.dmits t.hat books ann writings are intended to be excepted, 
but excepted by the case law. The' Honourable Mover of the amendment 
says that either remove the Ezception altogether and lea.ve everything to oase 
la.w so far as the ~  is ooncemed or make your Ea:ception exhaus-
tive. The enumeration that you have made is partial. It is not ex:h'auative, 
Rnd therefore it would lead to two conceivable viewB. It may mean that 
the books and paintings were intended to be enepted altogether because 
thepoliey of the law is to be exhaustive so far as it deals with that particular 

• ~ aorrected by ~  Honourable Member. 

• 
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[Sir Hari Singh Gour.] 
subject. As the Privy Council have more than once pointed out, it ia 
of the essence of the Code to be exhaustive. Therefore, we must presume 
~  this E:Dception is exhaustive as to the matters excepted from the 
rule. But if, on the other hand, t.he Select Commit.tee were of opinion 
.and I understand that is the . view taken by the Government-that 
religious books and the rest should be excepted and a.re intended to be 
excepted, then, I submit, nothing is lost by enlarging this Ezception and 
ma.king it 'as exhaustive as possible. I quite see the difficulty of making it 
exhaustive and I have already referred to the Select ~  diffi-
culty in this matter. Therefore, in order to overcome this difficulty an 
interpretation Q 1ause may be added saying that obscene publications shall 
be deemed to be such and such things and such and such things shaJJ. 
not be deemed to be obscene. But I submit that we must not leave 
anything to the case law. If you want to codify that portion of the law 
which deals with obscene literature you must make it self-contained and, 
.8S far us possible, e¥hauiltive. 

Mr. Blpin Ohandra Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urb8n): *The 
matter does not seem to me, Sir, to be 8S simple 8S it has been tried to 
be made out. The Ezcepiion, to which a reference has been made, refers 
only to religious purpOfles and to paintings, sculptures, engravings, eto., 
on cars or temples. Now, I was thinking, Sir, of a p-articular Ollse, a 
practical case, that might arise almost at any moment. If in the course 
of the ~  business of a newspaper, say, the one with which I 
have the honour to be associated., I were to print the pictures of the 
temple at Pun with a scientific or H.rtistic letter-press of those pictures, 
shall I or shall I not come wit-hin the purview of this clause? It would not 
be a religious purpose at all. The question has been raised again and 
again as to what is the meaning of these so-called obscene illustrations 
on some of our most popular temples, and I understand this question has 
not yet been settled nor even properly discussed. You have various 
views and various interpretations that are possible to be put upon these 
so-called obscene illustrations· on our temple sculptures. If I were to 
publish scientific articles or even Rrtistio articles with that point, I want 
to know whether I shaH or shall not come within the clutches of the law 
:88 it will be made if you pass this measure. In any case if you were 10 
pass this law with the exception as given here, .. for any religious purpose," 
{An Honourable Member: .. Photographs. It) photographs and engravings 
will naturally come in. We ought. therefore to add a.rtistic and even scien-
tific purposes. If you add that. it will make the position olearer. There 
are other matters also. In your not.e to the Select Committee you refer to 
these things and say that there is case law referring to bona fide religious, 
artistio and scientific writings and publications Ilnd illustrations. I do 
not think a.ny court of law, unless it goes off its head, is likely to inolude 
the Song of Solomon. for instance, to go to ancient Scriptures, as coming 
under the purview of this section. 

_. K. Ahmed:. What is the Song of Solomon? 
.,. Blpin Ohandra Pal: You have forgotten wl1at it is. I have not 

got my Bible here. ~  Ahmed: .... Suggest.. It) Rea? it. Therefore. 
if we are to have Bny exceptIOns, these thmgs ought to be !Dcluded and my 

~~ ~ • Not. corrected by the Honourabl. Member. 
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-mend Mr. RaIna Aiyangar's amendment does not go far enough for me. 
t therefore point out the diffioulty and I leave it to the House to lettle i. 
in the best way it oan. 

Mr. PNIlclaDt: The original question waa: 
II That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.", 

.Sinoe which an amendment has been moved: 
.. Th.t. in the IIzceptiOfl to clause 2 of the Bill, after t.he word • an1' the followUac 

~  be inserted, namely: 
• booke, pamphlets, writing, drawing or painting kept. 01' uled bema ftd.. fer 

.eligioua purposes or any '. " 
The question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 
The Assembly divided:. 

Abdul Haye, Mr. 
Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Abul Kasam, Maulvi. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. . 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Siva,wamy. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Bel",:, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
DuLt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singli. 
Gulab Slngh, Bardar. 
Hans Ra.j, Lala. 
hmail Khan, Mr. 

AYEB-45. 

Iyengar, Mr. A. ~  
..Jajodia, Baboo Runglal. 
Jeelani, Haji S. A. K.-
Kast,urbhai Lalbhai, Mr 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh-e-Chatgam Maulvi 

Muhammad. 
Malaviva, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mehta: Mr. Jamnada8 M. 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 

Murtuu Sahib BahadUf, Kaulri 
Sayad. 

Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Ntohru, Pandit Motilal. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Purshotamdas TtiakllrdalO, Soir. 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadar 

M. 
Rangacliari.llr,· Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Roy, Mr. Bbabendra Chandra. 
Samillllah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, KDu 

Bahadur. 
Shalet', Maul vi Mohammad. 

~  Knan Banadur Jl 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. . 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Venkatapatirajn, Mr. B. 
Wajihnddin. Haji. 

NOEB-36.-
Abdul Mumin, Khan Bahadar 

Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Bir Sabibzada. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram HusliHin, Prince A. M. M. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir EMil. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 

. Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Coligrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh, Sa.-dB!' Bahadur Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Hononrable Sir Charles 

'The ~ was adopted. 

Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad lamail, Khan Bahadur 

Saiyid. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook-WillialM, Prof. L. F. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V.-

Visvanatha. 
Singh, Raj Bahadur S. N. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Webh, Mr. M. 
WilBon. Mr. R. A.. 
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Kr. PruideDt: 'I propose now to adjourn. As I understimd it win .,. 
impossible for the Honourable the Home Member to be present thisaftm-! 
noon, the further consideration of this Bill will be taken up on Friday nen 
and I understand it is the intention of the Government to put. it doh 011 
that day after the Railway Budget. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday,th. 
19th February, 1921S. 
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